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C
"THERE ARE NO NECESSARY EVILS IN GOVERNMENT-ITS EVILS EXIST ONLY IN ITS ABUSES."

VOLUlVIE 1-7 .

lHOUNT VERNON, OI-IlO, TUESDAY, l\1AY 10, 1853.

From Ibo Toledo Blade.
THE 'l'URNING POINT.

no one, especiaJJy a young man, whose
About 6 years after the foregoing inAN ACT
habits are not confirmed, can retain cidents, two merchants from P - - - To alllend nn act entitled •'An act to incorpo- To inco rporate lhe Owl Creek Valley Railroad
my esteem and his wine."
Company.
werc returning from New Orleans _ rate the Owl Creek Valley Railroad Compa.UY SCIO.
"But instances can be adduced in where they had been purchasi11g grollY," passed lllarch 22, 1850.
SEc. 1. Be it enacted _by the General
which your rigid discipline has defeat- ceries. The day before the boat arriS E:c. I. Be it enacted by the General AssemUy o_( the State of Ohio, That
Do you r emember the time when in ed its own end by driving to despera- ved at Louisville, as they were scaled
Assembly
q.f lite State ef 011io, That the James 11. God111an nnd Richard Wilson, of Marion
almost every fashionable drawingroom, tion."
on the gaurds 'engaged in co1n-ersation,
county, William Geller, James S. Trimble, Richthere stood a beautifully cat·ved mahog"Grunted, that there is such isolated an unusual commot_ion was ob:;erved Owl Creek Valley Railroad Company shall an! 11ouse, William F. Barlleltand William
have
power,
and
is
hereby
authorized
to
conany siclc-board,on the top of which stood cases, what do they prove-the evils of among the hands on the main deck.
Hance, of Morrow county, and Byram Leonard,
a group of cut-glass decanters filled, or an illiberal morality, or the reckless
The two gentlemen allndcd to, with otruct nny part or parts of the road which said Dauiel S. Norton, Charles Cooper, Henry Il. Cnr•
partiti.lly filled with choice liquors an<l depravity of the human heart? It is several others went below to a scertain company is r.uthorized to con•truct, and to lis and \Villiam Boner, of Knox county, and their
hemmed in with clear, shining stem on such occasions as the present, that the cause of the disturbance. Tiley commence at any point or points on said road, successors, associates and assigns, be and they are
.glasses?
vice too often receives the appro\'ing were told that one of the firemen had a whenever tt,e directors of said company now hereby created a bo<ly corporate a11d politic forevM, by lhe name and sly le of lhe "Owl Creek ValDo yon remember too, how when com- smile of wealth. fashion and influence, fit of delirium tremens, and tht!y were or h.-reafter in office may determinA.
pany came in, the little stem-glasses and drtue her deepest wounds."
Sec. 2. That Benjamin P. Truex, James ley Railroad Company ," with perpetual succestrying to confine him. They stepped
were turned up, and the ladies and
·'l\1iss Carson, I fear you place more back into the engine room and there, B. Sha,,., John Il. Dumble, Benjamin H . Penr- sion, and by that uame and style shall be onlilled
gentlemen drank compliments and stress on the influence of your sex than reader lay HENRY lav&G tied to a bale •on, Joseph D. Ri::-our, of 111ortow county, are to have, enjoy, and are hereby vested with all the
healths, and how we chileren w ere al- th e subject will justly warrant"
of cotton, writhing and foaming in all hereby appointed corporators, in addition to rights, privileges, powers and franchises, nnd be
lowed a "taste" and the privilege of
Not at all, sir. Tell me, if any of the agonies of that dreadful mdady. the persou~ named in tl,e nrst section of the snbjecL lo all lhe resll'iclious of tho act entitled
eating the sug:ir left in the bottom of the present company of young men \Vheti the boat reached LouisYi.Je ht 11ct to incorporate •aid company, with all the "Au act regulatini railroad compauies,'' passerl
the glasses? And do you remember shall be laid in a drunkard's grave, to was placed on a dray and coveyed to 1 i;h ts und powers of the corpora tors thereiu t'ebruary eleventh, eighteen huudred and fortyeight, and the acts ameadatory thereto, except ju
how very ungen tecl and puritanical a whose influence may it in reason be at- the hospital, where the next day he named.
so far as the 3ame may bo modifiP.<l by Urn_ provislady was considered, who dared, in the tributed? Will you tell me the influ- ended his life, calling down the most
SEc. 3. Ae soon as five tliousnnd duilars ions of this act.
- face of universal cw,tom, to ha Ye a par- ence of her who fills his glass to night bitter curses 011 him whose ridicule ~nd may be eubscribed lo the capiral stock of uid
SECTION 2. That the capital stock of said
ty and not decorate h er table with will not add weight and speed to his sneers had silenced the pleadings of company, a meeting of ~hi, stockholders, for lhe company shall be lwo millions of dollars.
wines and brandy,and her parlors with descent?"
virtue and Jove, and dro\'e him on to election of di re ctor$ me11 be called, and ~aid
SEC'J'ION. 3. 'I'h•l said company shall lrnve
card-tables and all the requisites of poIrving and Emma were standing ruin.
company mav be duly o ~an 1-:ed, with all th e power to construct a railro:id commencing at .Ma•
lite gaming?
apart from the company. Their conpow,ers and priviligea conleaed ,,pan said com- rion , iu :Marion county, tbance to l\1l. Gilead, in
Do Crow• lh11s011 !
If you do not, thank God that you es- \·ersation being in a low tone of voice,
Mon-ow coun:y, thence to Chesterville, iu l\forAs the question of the rational powers pany.
row county, an<l to l\.1ount Vernon in Kuox councaped that day; hut if you do remem- was not overheard among the general
SEc.
4.
That
the
town
council
of
the
town
of animals is yet a mooted question, we
ty.
ber these things as connected with your confusion of tongues and dishes.
of ?iiount Gilend, by and with tile consent of a • SECTION , 4. T hat th~ COl'Uty commissioners
youth, you will perhaps better appreA couple of ladies passed 0Yer to throw in the following act to "he!p the
mcjority of the leg3l voters o' said town, to be of ally county through w·liich said railroad may in
them and chided th em for being unso- cause along."
ciate my story.
e.1:pressed
as hereinafter p1'ov 1ued, i>e, and th ef whole or in p:ut be located, !';hall be and they are
The
miller
at
Cape
Elizabeth,
a
few
Henry In-ing was a native of eastern ciable. Irving had sat the wine unVirginia. His only inheritance-· a warm tasted on the ·window-seat, which, one days since, saw two crows light upon are hereby authorized anti acquired to subscribe, he,-eu7 auihorize<l Lo subsc•·ibe to the capital slack
hea1·t medium intellect, a sociable na- of the ladies observing, inquired why the millpond. One got a firm footing in !he name and for the benefit of said town, of •aiU comptu1y, any sum of 1noney not exceeding
ture, fine p0rsonal appearance and a their glasses were not emtpy.
Irving upon a cairn of ice, Lut the other less to the capita.I stock of said company, any sum one huuJ red thousand"Uollars, ancl to pay the same,
tbe: ilihall hn i e power lo borrow any sum not exliberal share of that peculiar feeling laughingly remarked that he had just judicious in the selection ofh is landing not exceeding ii;e thousand dollars.
SEc. 5. That, before any stock shall be ceediug the a~ot1 nt so subscribed, at any r ate of
generally conceded as experienced by discovered l\Iiss Carson had conscien• place, pitched into some pulpy snow,
rnteresL not exeeediJ1g seven per c ent . per annum,
none but descendants from the "first tiom1 scruples, when one said, "wait from whi ch he found it impossible to aub1cribed i11 said company oy said town coun- payable semi •aunu? 11y in advaucs, and for ti1e final
families" of the old domain.
tilf'I get 11nother glass, and Kate and I extricate himself. Crow No. I, imme- cil, the <J Uesliou ah,dl be suumitteJ to the qual- pay,neol of t 11a principal ~ud !u terest of said sum
diately came to the rescue, and tried to ilij>d el~ctoro resident wi~liin the limits of said
At the age of twenty-four he left his will drink with you.',
so subscribe<l 01· borrowed, to make, execut~ a •1d
native state, and in the fall of 1820 The glass was brouf;"ht the three drank help him out of the scrape. Finding lown, whether lhe tov;n shall become a gub- deliver such bonds, notes and inst:· umeuts of wrihowever
that
this
was
impossible,
he
scriber or not; and to th;s end it is provided, tiilg ::i__s may be necess:ary or proper to sec.ne tl·e
engaged as salesman in th e largest dry with great glee, twitting Emma on her
goods house in 1'---, a flouri,,!iing "puritanism." The conversation chan- stopped, cocked his head on one ~idc in lh&I upon & wr:tten application of fifteen or µa~· ment of the money so subscribed or bo r"owed ,
town on the Ohio River. Having ac- ged, and nothing further was said on apparently knowing deliberntion, then more citizens thereof, to the mayor, it ahall be and to levy and collect annually such taxes as, toquired a liberal educat1on, a cultivated the subJect that night. Enough had chntted for a moment with his unfortu- hi• duty to appoint an eleclion, of which notice, gether Ytil11 lhe profils, diviJends or tolls arisinl[
taste and gentlemanly deportment, he been llaid to awaken Irving from hiii nate comrade and flew off.
by publiotion in the newspapers publiohed in from said stock: will ,-.ay at ,-;uch time or times us
The n,iller thought he would watch uid town, shall be giv n ten day~ previous to may be a g ree<l unou, said money 80 sl1hscribell or
soon became a favorite in the social dream of happiness and reveal to him
circle.
a barrier to the commmation of his the denouement. In about ten minutes the d~y of election, when vote will be taken borrowed, wilh lhe interest thereon and the incicrow No. I returned with two other!!.
Althoui;!h possessed of some of the hopes.
for 1nJ all~i'.lst ouch subscription; an<l the elec- de,1111 chal'ges.
SEcrJO'l. 5. That no snb~crjption shall be
Could he yield Emma without a strug- The three put their head!! together in tor, e.foresaid iihaJ] vote for or against subscrip•
private and social virtues of human na
ture, Ir\"ing was not free from its7"ice11; g le with his enemy-ruth'essly demol- consultation, flew around their impris tion, hf u•ing one of the following phrases, made by fl1e connly commissioners of auy county
he loved the wine cup and the card ta- io,h that bright structure of the future oneddbmpanion, and examined his con- to be printed or written on their ballots: - afJ1·es::i!d, u nti l a vote of ~he qualified voters of
ble-vices not then as reprehensible a9 on which lie loved to gaze-wantonly dition, and then by ajoint elfortraised ·• Railrn!id ,ub•cription ," "No Railroad sub- such cou•hy has been had iu favor or s.teh subscription iu the mauner pointed out in an act regunow. Custom, the great sanctioner of crush the blos)loms strewn along his him up and stood him upon the ice. acription."
lating the mode of p1·oceecli11£r where county com ~
human error, a.t thi.t day recognized pathway, and which if k indly nourish- Thi!! being accompli~hed, they rubbed
Sm. 6. Thnt •aid town council may bor- misssoners may be authorized b:v law to subscribe
against
him
to
warm
him,
brushed
the
these as the bonds of fraternal brother- ed wou)d return a harvest ofnvcetjoys
His better feelings turned with proud frozen snow from his wings, and final- row money, and issue bonds or obligation, of to lhe cal>ilal stock of railroads, turppike roads, or
hood; and public sentiment had not yet
elevated the standard of social moarl- contempt from such a picture and ly all departed together the saved crow the I01''n, or they m~y dispose of bonds or ob- other incorporated companies in this State, pruised
Fel,ruary lwenty-eighl, eighteen hundred and fority above them; consequently, Irving's met-the cold sneer, the taunts and rid- being in the centre of the other~, ~• li;:11.tions to Lhe amoun t 11.uthorized to be ty-six.
•ubocribed,
in
such
manner
as
may
by
though
it
was
i-.till
neceii1.ary
to
watch
icule
ofhis
c\·ilgenius-Ilawkim,.
How
fondness for these vicious pleasures inSECTION. 6. Thal said comna>1y shall be and
them be dPemed best for the interests of the
after his welfare
stead of operating against his popular- true is that.
is hereby a.1thorized a11d shall have power lo h<1ild
tu~
u;
1-'roviJe<l
thr~t
no
greater
rate
of
interest
It
anybody
can
produce
I\
stronger
"There
is
a
time-we
know
not
when
ity served as an introduction to the
anc.l construct a railroad to the coun ~y seat of not
A point-we know not when,,
incident in crow-noligical history let may bs aliowed on. the s&me than seven per more tb a n one f'Qtinty adjoin in g ;:i county ii} which
higest circles.
Tb~t marlls tho deati 11y of man
him bring it on.-EMtnn Argus.
centum per annum, payalile o.t such time and any part of tlte railroad aforesaid may pass.
His companions were of that wild,
And leads to glory or dti!!H\ir ."
pli.ce u may be ugree<l upon ; and for the payreckl ess, whole souled, pleasure seekHenry Jrying's destiny was poised
Sl!:cTJON. 7. That said company shall l>e and
.4. Paint for Brick UousH.
ment of such interest , a tax shal I be annually is heret1y authorized to councct with any other
ing class of young men who throw care on just such a point. J lis moral integA correi,pondent of the Ohio Farmer
to the dogs, and with mirth, wit and rity had deadened under the influence has used a cheap and very dumLle paint le•ied upon tile taxabie property owned or held railroa<i company, and to consolidate its capitaljollity,driftsmoothly, yet rapidly down of vicious associations, and now when for Lhe m:tcrior of brick dv·cllings, which in sa;d town, to be collected in the same man• ·stock wilh the capital stock of such company, n nd
to have and use the name: and style of auy such
that stream, whose source is cro1,· ned the hour had come in which he was to has already stood seYeral years, and is ner u the other la:rns are collected.
with the choicest flowers and perfumes choose his future, he was wan tin:;- in now qui•.e as.fresh as \\hen first ap•
SEc. 7. 'l'hat said town council shall keep, olhe< company, and to constitute a part of the
of sensual p!Pasures, and-with a dark that strength of 1,oul that would have plied. Jt consists simply of lime-wa~h or cause lo be ke;t , an accurate register of all same .
BENJAMIN F. LEITER,
and wailing s urge, pl ungcs in to t)terni- enabled him to rise above those inf:lu- with sulphate ofzi11c as a fixing ingredi- ltonJ1 or obligations issued under thi• act,
SpeJke.- of tee House of Represent,tives.
ty. His most intimate and confiden- ences that hung liJ.:e an incubus about ent. Any reqnisite shade is giHn by •ho wing the dates, numbers and amounts thereCHARLES C. CONVERSE,
tial friend was John Hawkins, a young him.
Speaker of,Jhe Sen at~.
adding the colors used by hom,e paint- of, arid to whom and wheu payable, and the
lawyer of promising talent and pleasJ\'[arch 22d, 1850.
If he had then p ossesed what every ers. A clear and rich cream color may rule of interest stipulated th ere in; such record
ing address, but destitute of correct young ruan so much needs in the hour bt> obtained by applying yellow ochre to •how all liabilities, rccipts, di'>bursemenls,
T[Je Loss of lite Sou I.
moral principle; was an avowed infidel, of trill and temptation-the cou nsel to the common brick; a livelier and war- ond the pr·ecioe !late of indebtedness of said
IL is irrecoverable. It cannol be repaired in the
and entertained what he considered a and sympathy of Yirtuous friendship mer shade will be added by a little Ve- town in t1ny way arising under this act; which cycles of etern ity. If I f~e health, I may recov ~
manly contempt for virtue and piety, how diJforent would lrnxe been his netian red. Burnt sienna may likewi se regisLer shall be kept in the office of the recor- er il; ir riches, I may retrieve them; but ir I lose
was fond of whist, eucre and good fate, but he did not. Ile sought coun- be used. This paint is far cheaper than
der of saiJ town, nod shall nt nil times be my SOl1l, the lo~ is irreparabl e . N o 1:mubenttl shall
brandy, and was withal what the world sel and sympathy from Hawkins .
oil paint, costs but little more than com- open to the inspection of tbe citizens thereof_ pene trate the alJyss, to guide the lost sou l back to
denominated a "clever fellow."
Why, Irving," said Hawki ns, one mon whitewash.
SEC. 8. 'l'hat liai, 1 council, by their agent hap 1l iness, 110 rainbow shall bespau the great gulf,
It was about a year, I think, after Ir• evening as they sat in their room talkau arch of transit to the skies. There will be no
or
agents, ~hall be elltitled to a. vote for each
Lii;htning Upon The Tele~raph.
ving came to P----, that Emma Car ing the matter oYer," it isn't possible
opening of those prison doors forever.
son returned from Philadelphia, where you'd make such a d - - - d fool of
l\lr· Charles, Brown, of l\lorristown, .hsre or stoci< subscribed in the name of said
It is also.an irreparable loss. There can oe no
town,
and
may
otherwise
control
oaid
stock
as
she had been sent to complete her edu- yourself as to give up to the whining Belmont county 0., writes under date
compens:itio:1 adequate lo i ls m~g-nitude ana value.
fully 1.s ind;v;duals owning in said compnny lf one loses tha sense of sight, an equivalent is
cation-one too, that had well devel- of a school girl? A pretty how-dy'c of April 20., as follows:
oped her natural strength of mind; she do, indeed, when a man must renounce
"'Ve had a very severe thunder-~torm would have power to do; and shall have power frequelltly realized in the increased scnsiUility of
now stood ready to make her debut his. manhood, acknowledge liis inabili- hew Inst evening, about five or six o'- to do lli !'lets, and make all orders and reguln- the ear; or if health forsake us, friends and books
with credit alike to herself, h er teach ty to govern himself, and all for a wo- clock; it struck the telegraph wire just ti ous necessary to carry into effect the provis- may diminish, by their presence, the evils of the
catastropl.,e ; or if tho riches we h ave accumulated
ers and friends. 'With a fine form, ex- man,s caprice!-These saintly philan- in front of my door and wrenched it from ion• of this act.
Sr c. 9. That whenever n majority of the in the course of years, take to themselves wings
pressive features, a cultiYated mind thropists must have an exalted oprnion its fastening in the board on the pole,
and a most bewitching hazle eye, it of our self respect and virtue, as they when it swayed so as to come in con - eleclo\'s of the county of Morrow, nt any gen- and fly away, our industry may r etrieve the ruin,
was not strange that Emma soon be- term it, they generously offer to prop tact with the post in front ofl\Irs. Price's eral ele~tion, shall signily their consent there- and our latter days m::iy become more prosperous
thun Uie first.
came the envy and admiration of socie- us up with "vritten contracts and hotel, to which was hitched a very tine to, lhe co mmissioners of said county shall exe- There i~ no earthly loss for which there is not,
ty, nor that Irving, before many months, pledges! Are we to have our social horse;itknocked him down, and he had cute, for the object hereinafter specified, bonds i n some degree, compensation. But there is and
paid frequent vi5its to .fllr. Carson's.
intercourse circumscribed, cut and hardly recowred his feet when the sec- of said county, not exceeding in the aggregate can be no ne in the whole range o.f iufinity, or in
An intimacy was formed, which, on cornered, to meet the views of every ond peal came and struck about the one hundred thousa'.ld dollars, payable twenty the cycles o~ eternity itself, to compensate for the
Irving's part soon ripened·into a strong stiff-necked religionist?"
same p lace, and knocked him down a - years after date, in the city of 1 ew York, with loss ofan immo1"lal solll. Its ruin is beyond the
attachment. Emma was made consci\Vhat a most exemplary pattern of g_a in, \\·here he lay for something like interest paynble annually in said city, at the reach ofequivalentor recovery. Ils fall is forev·
ous of the fact by his marked atten- human meekness you would make Irv- halfan hourJ when they got him into the rate of seven per cenlum per annum.
er; misery must and will be its unmingled element,
tions, and hints thtown out by some of ing to place your leading strings into stable. He seemed badly hurt for some
SEc. 10. 'l'he bonds aforesaid shall, on ap- and fallen .s~irils is onl y company, and a perpetual
her friends; it was to her, under the cir- the hands of Emma Carson, surrender time, but is better this morning, so that pltcation therefor, be delivered by the commis- and unanswered misercre its only cry. The 1nescumstances, a source of deep regret.- all claims to independence and say they can get borne."
sioner• to bona fide subscribers of stock to said sa~ e addressed lo it now will be addressed to it n?
more. The echoes of ils departed. accents will
She had treated him with etiquette and -"Emma dear, I cheerfully submit to
Tue l'AR \VEsT.-There is a vast em- rallroad company; Provided, thal no bonds alone endure, and fill the vacaut conscience with
kindne,;s. received his visits in a cour- your superior wisuom and experience;
igration to Oregon and California(prin- shall be delivered as aforesai<l, except to be unullerahle remorse; and lhe recolleclion of misteous, friendly manner but nothing what ever you say is right. 'What in
more, and however much she might the devil is there about that girl to cipally to the latter state) the present used in paym~nt of stock fubscribed ss afore- used mercies,11.nd neglected c,pportunities, and readmire his conYcrsational powers and make such a fuss about? There's season, from the north western States. said, nor until the npplicant shall secure the j?cted overtures, will occasion agony, of which the
agreeable manners, a recent knowl- plenty as good looking, as smart, and The Illinois State Register says it is re-payment thereof, with accruing interest, at fire that is never quenched, and the worm that
edge of his general character would .not troubled with such siantly no ''sure that Ohio, Indiana, and Illinois the rate of seven per cent um per annum, and uever dies, aro bul lhe faint types and sym bols.
A Josi sonl is a thing so awful, so peculiar, (hat
·will send as mnny beyond the moun - exchan~e on New York city, by mortgage, Lo
prevent her from desiring to encourage tions."
nothiug in tho annals of the universe ca.n parallel
t.
tains
this
,·ear
as
in
any
prvious
,·ear,
the
comm
issioners
of
said
county,
on
unincum
his 11ew-born feel in gs. \Vhat course . And thus, witm ridicule and sneers
,
,
it. The full of Satan is scarct,ly less calamilous.~should she pursue? lt was not long was the last hope of reformation des- and we hear of no-falling off in any oth- bered real estate, in double the value of the The curse mnst cleave to il forever, corrodiag and
er
quarters."
The
Register
says;
"
A
amount
loaned
to
any
subs1hber
as
aforesaid,
until she and Jn,ing met at a party.- troye<l. That 'night Irving ancl Hawkn,~ asting,a.nd yet never utterly destroying it. EterIrving e:;cortecl her to the tabl es and re- ins t,ttended an oyster supper at t h e new feature in this movement west- the interest and exchange to be paid annually nal existence will sei-ve as the 11edestal on which
"Globe
Coffee
House,"
where
wine
wardisseen
this
season.
Hundreds
of
by
said
st.
o
ckholders,at
the
treasury
of
said
quested the pleasure of drinking a glass
it is sustained ami<lst everlaslrng woe; nnd life, so
of wine with her. She politely, yet and wit flowed freely. Irving drank men who have made fortunes in Cali- county.
arde nll y desired 0,1 earth, will bo <loprccatcd as the
• o f consc1ence
•
fornia and returned here during last
Sec. 1 J. The bonds so loaned, ~hall be de- sorestjudgmeu_t_. _ _ _ _ _ __
firmly declined. lr\·ing insisted on the deep to drown t h e voice
. ·
•
·
fall and summer, are among
those go - livered by the subscribers aforesaid, to the diground of custom and fricnd:shi p.
an cl t h c con,fl1ctmg
emotions
t h at stl!",
A spoouful of horse-radish put iulo a pan of
. sou 1, an d th a t 11Jg
· ht ,or
P
out, most'ofthem
takmg fine trains rectors of mid railroad company, and shall be
"Neither custom or friendship, l\fr . re d h 1s
t h e fl rs t ine~
•
·
c II
· was put of wagons, cows, mul es, and horses in received at their par value, and no part of th e milk wjJJ p . eserve ihe milk sweet for several days,
Jrnng, has th e right to demand a sacri- time
in l1is Ii,e
- enry 1rving
droYes, nearly all purchased 1)Y mon. proceeds a(i•ing from the same shall be expen- eithei- iu the open air or in t he cellar, while other
fice of principle," sairl. Emma, "and l to bed drunk[
milk will turn quite sour.
From that hour his career was down- ey obtained a t th0 mines. Thus we <led without the limits of said county, and they
should deem myself unworthy the name
th
Every heat·t has ils secret sorrow, which the
th
of woman or friend should I grant such ward His visits at Mr. Carsons w ere see at our people who sell ese pro- elrn.11 have power to sell· the same or any part
a request, and lure you on in the i1tter soon discontinued At the last inter- ducts are sharing in th e profits of gold- thereol, on such terms as they or a mojority of world knows not a1id oftenlimes we call a man
view Emma urged him by all he held digging.
_____
them may deem proper; Provided, also, that col<l when he is only sad.
ruin of uody and soul."
"Why, Miss Car:;on, I am really sm- dear and sacred-by his hope.,s for time
!low much we drea<led in our school-boy days,
«l\lrsTER, your sign Jag fallen down!" cried said bonds shall never be issued by said county
prised to hear you speak with so much and eternity-by every argument and a temperance man to II grog•hop-keeper befor_e commissioners, except n• hereinbefore specified, to Oe punisbed by siHiug between two g irls. Ah!
earnestness in this matter, and more inducement that a warm and earnest who • e door .. drunken man wa.a postrate. \Ve bul the whole, or any part thereof, may be ex- the force or t:ducatio11. 111 aft1Jr yoar3 we learneJ
to submit to such thiugs without shoduiug a tear.
P-spccially at what I must consider an heart could command-to chan!!"e
his do not know whether thi1 te.11perance man was ccuted and ddivered.
~
course
of
life,
and
for
a
moment
j
t
rouunnecessary reflection."
Speaking of lhe good of life, Sir William T.,.m.
JOilN F . MORSE,
the eame into whose store n customer reeled,
"l\fr. Irving any young man who in- sed the remains of manhood within him
pie says: '·Th e pltHl.s::re of life is love, the groa.tSpeaker of the House of Represe ntatives.
tlu]o-es in ardent spirits even to a mod- but,there \.Vas a chain of influences-a e:,:chdming:-" lllr--d.~ you-keep-11-nyost treasure is contentment, the greatest ease j:3
f· d I
th t
th I
thing good to take here1 "Yes, we hnve exclCHARLES C. CONVERS,
erate degree, anrl. that restricted to the .
sleep, and til e greaiest :1!ediciJ1e is true friends."
power 0 f111h. uhgenct~s lo~eec,o·enl I ete o- Jent cold wo.ter-the best thing in the world
Speaker of the Senate.
u l no se.
fashionable circle, is, in my opinion in quence o 1s ear · \
lllarch 25, JS5l.
A pretty girl with wi11ning eyes ia a,n "arch"
danger of ruin, and I assure you I will ver, He left her with a promise ofre-1 to tnk_e. " "Well,h! know! •t;"d was the rhepfly
A
man
too
poor
to
taken
newspaper,
always
creature,
L,ut cup hl witl1 his bewitching quiver,
never knowingly, directly or indirectly formation, and shortly · left P---for there 1_s no_ one-t 1• g~t rnt s one so muc or
spends
a
ehilling
II week fo r pig-tnil tobacco. , is nn "11r:her."
-navigation us \hat.
·
countenance the evil; and furthermore , the south.
0
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NUMBER 3.
llo ·\V to rai~e fi"rnit e,re q 1 Year.
I(rigbtly understood, few trees, unless absolute•
ly dead or rotten, need occupy grouud will,oul
yielding a plenteous crop. Afier a lone: and rnried
serlea of experiments, I gradualJy adopted the following mode: As soon as the wiuter h as suffi-

cienlly ~isappeared, uud before the sap ascend•, I
examine my trees; and every dead bough is lopped
off;

!hen, afler t~e sap has risen sufficienlly to

show where the blossoms will be, I cut away all
the other branches having 110110 ou, and also the
extremity of every limb the lower part of which
bears a cousiderablc uumbor of buds, thus coneen
trating the sap of the tree upoJ tho maturation of
its fruits, aud saving wi,at wo11IC be a u se less expeudilure of strength. In 1he quL1ce, a11ricol, and
peach trees, t!Jit:J is very important. and these are
ve:y apt io be 111 uriollS in leaves and desti ~ute of
fruit. You n1ay thing this injures the trees, but
it does not; for) ou will find trees laden with frui~ ,
wh.ich formerly yielded uothing. Of cou rse all
other well known p r-ecau t ionsmt1st be alteudcd to;
placing old iron ou the limbs., wh ich acts as a toni c

to tlie sap, &c:.. _'fi.µt, Yewllo h!!J!lUUi.1.!,d..l.!l..la" ·iu~ fruit.

In ll nenee of the News1rnper Press,

Another influence, more potent and more
universal than any other, no\V sways the American n,;,,d . It is that of the Newspaper. It
is at once th e echo , ~d p~ompter of the popu lar voice. T he multitude tlierein see daily
their own io<liv:dual tlio11ghts reflected, as in a
mil ror'; and if they need an incentive to virtue,
or can be app~oached by the cove: t spggestions
of vi ce, there in the universal Newspaper they
will meet their desires. This "fourth estate"
has g.-own with our uation's growth, and
strengtheneJ w:1h its strnngth, un til its influence, 11ot only upon politics and other matters
of public interest, but upon the people as ind ividuals, has heconie more powerful than many
irnegine. 'l'o the g:eat mass the Newspaper
i~ Rt once the ir Bible, their stock oracle, their
political prime-, their encyclopedia, ,heir never
faili11g gu"Je, philosopt,er, and friend.
'lo tbe cbildren, even, the Newspaper has
become n necessity, an adjunct-nay , a principal element of their education . 'l' be rudimental J;.,c;pline of tchool is, uf course, indispensible to the young; but the stimulous furnisned
to their minds by the Newspaper,-the many
avenues of thought it opens-its faithful pictures of the grea t world-its ready spmpe.thy
wilh tl,e ideas a11d se11t;ments of the c•y-all
comb ine to render ii an eclucator more efficient
and n•ore per111anent in its effecto,'whether (or
good or evil, than any other si~gfe agency
wlrntever. F.lthers, lo what pattern shall your
sons be moulded 1

A PAINFUL SCENE.
The following scene occurred in the
Mobile City Court, on Tuesday March
5:
Daniel Case, convicted of murder ,was
called on. "Have you anything to say
why sentence should not be pas~ed upon you?" Ile ans\\"ered: "l\Iay it please
your Honor, I liave been well raised.
ilut I ha\·e one fault, which I ha Ye yielded to, and· it is drinking too much. I
~a;ne to this city to seek honorahl c employment. l had been on the St. Charles
at work. 1 was engaged to work Oil a
boat. On the night pf the murder I
went ashore to a friend's house to write
a letter. I wrote the lette r, nnd wanted to carry it to the Post Oilice, but was
add~ed it was too late, and I had better
go and take a game .. J went and played my first game of dominoes . I drank
nnd became intoxicated. .l\Iy friends
,.,,., "'"·
I scai te<l,as wen as III.) ulfp,,,-;;-- - fect memory of what occurred serves
me, fo1· my boat. J would to Godsomfl
human eye could have seen me, anJ
norne testimony hel'e of what occurred.
I cannot reccollect it, or anything that
occurred afterwards that night. ,vhen
I first awoke in the morning, f thought
f was on the ooat, out found I was in
the g uarcl house. I never harbored malice. I could not be guilty of the olfence
of wh ich I am convicted . Before God
I am innocent of murder. I could kiss
the corpse of that poor ma,1 now."
The judge then passed sentence on
the prisoner, conflnement in the Penitentiary at \Vatumpka during his natural life.
0

A Pl,ff FOR 1"/lE NEW H AIUPSHIRE GIRLS- A
Wester,, m~ n, travelling through the Granite
State for the first time, remarks;
The ladies differ io many particulars from
those of any other State. There is constant•
ly uttenJing them what we would call at first
eight .. lo fty pride, or haughty, overbearing demeanor . They seem to be imitnting their 6wn
loved Wh;te hills in grandeur nnd splendor of
the;, carriage-cold anc! lofty. At first, n stranger to the ir manners shrinks from making their
acquaintance; but once ·pass the Rubicon; and
you find yourself initiated into the" company of
the most accomplished ladies of the land, modest and uoassuming in their nature to such a
degree that you cau hardly believe they are the
sa,ne you met in the streets a few moments be•
fore. The ladies, too, are particularly fond
of their naLive State; iadeed I think there are
but two States in the "hole Union they would
be content to live in, and those are the Stale
of New Hampshire and the slate of matrimo-

Some days ago, a female iu Sheffield came to
a neighbor with the astonishing intelligence
that tile devil was dead. The story did not
meet with acceptance, and the sceptical woman therefore occom?anied . her friend to \he ny,,,
sho~ in wh ;ch she had seen the fact adveclised.
That l•"ellow.
After wandering through the streets ot the
Ilas seen something of the world who said
town, they nt length reached a d1er's shop in that a young man who spends nil his earnings
the\\ ··1dow of which was a playcard, with the lo appear genteel amongst the lad•es as th&
inscl•; pt:on- 1'-&t:n dyed here."
fasb:on is about town, ought to consider that
TH£ Wo::,,o.-The world is the s'.age-,uen the money which bought that cigar shall be neeare the ncturs-chance composes the pieces- ded to buy a pig when he and the young lady get
fortune distributes the parts-the fools shilt married; that the buggy hire would be needed
the scenes-philoso,,hera are the spect~tors- to bJy a load of lumbe,· to build II house that
the rich occupy the boxes-the powerful have Lhe e:ctra fine clothing might buy a furly ncre
their seats in the pit-and the poor sit in the lot of land for a home and that the money
gallery-the fpir present the refre,hment-the pa id-for a ball lic~et for you and Miss--,
tyrants occupy the treasury bencl,es--those for- would come so hanJy to dre6s little Alice and
Susy.
saken -by fortune snuff the cand les-Folly m11kes
Columbus and Urbana Road.
Lhe concert, nnJ Time drops tl,e curtain.
We learn fro,n the Superintenden t of th&
When whiggery and F:ee Soi' ;sm dissoll'e work that the bridge over the Scioto river,
partnership, either rnay say to th e o,her-" ell lour 11nd n ha\f miles west of Columbus, (the
my dear fr 'end, \l e must port forever: for you heaviest job 011 the line of the road,) is so fat
have no character left, and I have not enou:;h eo.nple ted as to Pnnble the cars to pass over it
for two ."
nnd tha: the road will be laid westward to this
Vve suppose that m'ght refer to what Gen. place with the utmost rapidity.
Scott sa;d to Seward alter the election.-Purt
There is fl. hea\ y force on this end of the
G ,ison Reveille.
roul and t 11e work is now being pushed to com•
Au A.'al)amn I-lorn.,
pie ; ion w'. : 1t commendable zeal and industry.
The town au thori ties ofLi, ·ngston, Sumpter it will not be many months judging from
county, have passed an ord;ne,ce pro1,l,iti11g appearance before we shall hear the "snort of
the sale of spi,nuous liquors i~ quant,tio less the ·-on hors," on its way down the Duagan
tbau t"o g~ lions.
Priirie from the Capital City.-Urban Citi
In lllaiue it. is a crime for a person to j 1 1Un1ge zeli.

in a dram; while h A'abama it is legaJly moral
Logi.c.
to gulp dJwn two gallons- show iu g what a
A
man
who
was
up to a thing er two, offdifference tlle re is in this country between onered to bet tlrnt he could prove that "this side
ly twelve degrees of latitude.- Cin. Enq.
of the river was the "other side." His chnll•
F,om that county alone, sayg the Spring-fiel<l enge was soon accepted, aod n bet of ten
(Mo.) Republican, 1,200 head of cattle !,a ve dullars was nade ; when, pointing to the oppo•
been started this season for Califo1 nia, besides site shore of the river he aske"d:
large her,ls of sheep. American cattle are vu].
"la not that one side of the river1"
"Yes" was the answe r.
uable th ere for supplies in the mountain reAgree<l" said t.lte mnn,"aod is not this tho
gion•, where the wiiJ native stock, wh'c h cover nil the plains, cannut be driven w:thout ~e- other side!"
"Yes."
rioua luss, or cannot be kept there, if driven."The~" said t'10 man, "f,ve won; for by
Gin. Enquin r.
0

--------

your own cotdessions,

I have proved that "thif:J

A miserable begger in New York, who had si<le" ol 1he river is the "other side."
dressed in rags and J;ved ·n nbject poverty for
Tile Co•n iu;; Thousands .
a long while, died a few days ago, and on exam· The Philadelphin l 1,quirea states that private
ination of his clothes, $2,500 in irold were letters from the old World states the movefouud upo,1 )Jim, and a genuine city bond for
ment towards the New is like ly to prove exj2,500 more.
·
traordinary within the comoing six months.
Britaiu's lluppy 1 '1.unil1
ft is estimated thal some 200, 000 men, WO•
The Queen, Alexandrina Victoria, was born men a"nd chi ldren will leave Bnglaud and Irelllay 24, 1819.
land and that this vast army will be increaEe•l
Prince F,uncis Albert Augustus Charles tu uearly ha l[ a msll ion from Germany and
Emanuel of SPxe Coburg nnd Gotha, was burn other portions of eu •·ope .
August 26, 18 JO.
"Lei the toast be, dear woman," os the
The twain wer~ m;:irri ed al tho ago of 21, on guest said to the lantllady when she was about
the 10th of February, 1840. The iosue has remving the toast dish to ,the other end of tho
been: ·
table.
Victoria Adelaide lllary Louisa, born NovemONroNs.-A writer in the Workini Farmer
ber 21, 1840.
says th at 110 less than 50,000 bushels of onions
Albert Edwa\'d, born Nov, 9, 1841.
were r>.ised last year in the vicinity of \VestAlice lllaud Mary, born April 25, 18-13.
oort Connecticut, within a tract of country not
Al fred Ernest Albert, born Aug. 6, ISJJ.
~xceeding th irty ,quare miles. The nvera,:e
Helena Augusta Victoria, born .\lay 25, I 8..16. yield per acre was about 500 bushels.
Lou isa Curo Ii ne Alberta, born lllarch JS, 18..18
FINE \Vo<'L WlLL P.n.--.--The Ohio CultiArthur William l'a\.rick Albert, born llluy J,
1850.
vator says : Chester Bidwell, of Trumbull counA son not yet named, born April 7, 1853.
ty, informs us that he has wintered l 500 sheep
Eight children-four sons ond four daughters in good order, nnd has refused 65 cents per lb.
-in thirteen years, nn<l 1111 alive and well.
fur his clip.
\.V., also learn of several sales of fino wool
Why are c.oqu~tte~ like wheelrighls J Ile.
in Licking, and othe counties at 60aG5 cts.
cause they "tire" their "fellers."
1
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ARRIVAL OF 'f II E BALTIC.
N ews from the Soutl,.
Ilrutal Homicides.
IIIATRESS IIIANUFACTORY.
School Commissioner•••Whiggery· nnd
F~oin the Lansing St~te Journal.
__
Baltimore, l\Iay 4.
FLID!IJSG \VR1Grrr, hitherto a citizen
[]"\'Ve invite the attention of the citizens of Mt.
llool<err!
The lllichigan Swamp Lands,
The New Orleans papers orlast Tuesduy and of ordinary good standing in Goshen
Vernon and of Knox county, to the adverti•ement
A strong effort !s being made in certain quarThe State Lnnd Office_ has been of late FOUR DAYS LA'l'ER FROlll EUROPE.
MOTJNT VERNON:
Wednesaoy; from which we glean the follow- Indiana, killed his wifo on the t:ld ult.
ofW. G. Willi•, in aTI.other column. He has es- te~• to have !llr. And r'ews elected State School somewhat embarrassed with numerous applicaN EW Y ORK, 111 ny 1 .--Tl1e Co 11 .ms nn d s ta
c m- _
Tl . I I I
.·
• .
.
1 e 1e
lat wen pre\ IOUS cltfheul tie:,,
''l"UEr3l>AY,:: : : : : : : : lUAY 10, 1853. tablished a Matreso Manufactory in Mt. Vernon, Commissioner. We think the desire springs tions of persons desirous of entering parcels ship Baltic, wilh Liverpool dates to !ho 19th ult ., ing:
The steamer Albatross went ashore on C~pe and th<'Y had par~cd .. He ha1~ r e tu1:nwhich has been long needed, and we hope all dys- from two sources-from a \Vhi g fountain, and of swamp land, anJ letters of inquiry !tom arrived this evening at half past G o'clock. Sho
DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET. peptics and Asthmatic persons will kick their featl.1- from a book depot. The Whigs thlr.k Andrews others desiring information respec.ting th e m. bring• 92 passenge;s.
J ames Reef on the !Sth of March, ten miles e<l to ~e.e one ofh1~ <~htl1fren l1nng 11·1th
England.--The Ch~ncellor of tho Exchequer's I from the shore anti twenty-six miles fr_om Vern his wile, wlien, <lurmg a conversation
erb•.ds out of the house, aud p~ocure" good Hair must be all right, be cause last fall he made We have t hou ht the publication of the followFOR GOVERNOR OF OHIO,
or. Shuck matress, upon wluch they can, oleep V"
•
h
f
S
d
G
h
.
.
g
.
financial
statement, proposes to continue the in- . Cruz. The steamer Texas immediately went which ai'OSe betwe en them, some ex ,, h1g stun,p speec es or cott an
ra am, 1ng part,culara lik e ly to rehe ve both the office
WILLIAM ME DI LL,ofFairfiel<l. with some degree of ease and comfort. No per- while
at t he same tim e he was a school official;
d I
b
come tax on a dimiuishing scale for seven year•, : to her relief, but, upon ariving founrl that her p;_eStiions u_se<l _hy his wi'.e pro1•oked
LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR,
son wlio valu•s hoalt)l should sleep 011 feathers 1n
,l
.
an t 1e pubhc from unnecessary em arrassment
>ng~ t to lll ! e n ~e auger, . 1n the heat
. they can <l1spense
.
. them and certain book speculators think he will, hav- an d cxpenee.. B.} an ac t o f C ongreos
. , passe <l and to extend it to Ireland on oil incomes over one passengers h•d nil lande<l un,1 return ed to V e ra
LESTER BLISS, of Allen.
warm weather and 1f
w1lh
hundred pounds. Also to reduce th e adverp~e- 1Cruze, and the wre ck ho<l 6li pp ed off the reef of which he stezed a m11ss 1ve fire i;hov
th0
entirely and sn~stitute a good hair mattrass, they \ ing the power o.s Superinten~ent u~de~
law \ in 1850, the swamp lands, so called then unSECRETAn-WILLIAl\l TREVITT, of F ranklin
mentduty,stampduty.anJsomeothers; to abohsh an d wad near Iv ou t o f s1g
. ht . 'I'lle pne~•enaers
el and felled her to the floor , r epe·ltincr
'
o
0
will before many weeks, find it better to them. than direct that books from cer'.a,n pubhs~rng huus- sohl laying within its limits, were granted to
TREASUnR&-JOHN G. BRESLIN, of Se.neca.
the aoap duties, substitute fixed for ad valorem
. b.
d h
h
d
the blows until she was <lead
S0011
.
.
lost all their aggage, an t ey nve ma e o
·
medicine. Try it an<l see.
es, shall be the ones used 10 the public schools · the State of J'>Iichi~an; but the title of the
ATTO•N•v-G. W . McCOOK, of Jofferoon.
rates, making ten per cen t the maximum 011 man,
•
,
w'
lC
afterward, he attempte d to tak e his
B.P.Won&s-W AYNE GRISWOLD, of Picka"·ay
and libraries.
State was not to become vested until such time ufac tures increase the op'rit d,1ties and legac}' du- protest a1TaLnS t Capt. Gruen, to
,,om t i Y own ]'1,c
r I) )' cu tt'mg .11.s
I • t l1roat.
Jt 1s
• a
S. JUDG1:-T. W. BARTLEY, of Richland.
Owl Creek Valley Railroad.
If our coteniporaries of the press, throughout as o. Patent should bo iss ued therefo r by the tieo, and reduce the ten duty wilhin the nex.t four attrtbute th e d1ssa st er,
remarkable fact that at the
i·esent
On our first page will "" founJ the law governState School Commissioner,
Santa Anna arrived at the city of l\Iexico time m_ ost of the_ lio_ mic ide s that pattrnct
ing tho Company, directions abou! the stock &c. the State, will keep th eir eyes open for the United State-which Pate nt the act provides, y~a rodto one shilling per pound, and immediately
\Ve perceive '.hat the \Vhig and Freesoil papero
1 10
on the I 7th ult., and was received "ilh great attentwn arc stn11 1ar to tl1e one 1·ust
Those particular! y interested, will read with profit . neJtt two or three months, when bland a nd isnottobeissueduntilthesecretaryoftheinte• "
·
1u•e still crying out against making Ute election of
The road will be built-of this fact no one en- smart gentlemanly strangers drop down upon rior shall have made out and transmited to the
Oµinions are divided respecting the statement, rejoic ing. The city was illuminated ond can- described-the murde r of wh·es '
a State S"hoo l Commissioner a party question,
tains a doubt who is at ull conversant with the their towns. and now and then pop into th eir Governor accurate lists antl plats of the lands somo apP.roving it, while others thi nk th at it will n ons fired, 0 n t 1,e route f rom y er.i C r uze he their busban us.
In .England also, tlby
and yut are u,giog a Mr. Andrew •, a Blrong and
business tact of the men who have it in charge.- sanctums, th ey will not be slow in reaching the included within the grant. As these lists and cauoe the oyerthrow of the Ministry.
met with warm recep ti ons at various places·
d
.
IC
prejudiced lVhi:1, and who, it is said, while iu the
Tho Kossu th rocket affair remains unexplained,
same epi e'UJC pre1· ails to such a11 exPush on the work,
op inio n which we have expressed above. The plats have not yet been received here of course
Tr iumphal arches were erected at the several t t
to be <lee] arnd ~ "nat·
l di·s _
sen·ica ~f the State, made speeches. last eummer
but Kossuth waoappareutly guiltles• of any partie n as
LOlla
school-book publishers of Boston and·N0w York no Patent has yet been applied for or grnn ted cipation in it. Mr. Hall, the ostensible owner of town s, and a moS t co rd ial welcome exte n <led grace." vVe find the following instanAnother nrrivul of New Goods.
Ju favor of General Scott,•• a very proper "noas
well
as
other
Eastern
cities,
have
their
regand
the
State
has
as
yet
perfected
no
title
to
C. G. Bryant :ad-:e rti ses 111 to-day·s: Banner a
party" mau, for the post. This i• an old trick o(
the factory, threatens to prosecute the Govern- to him.
ces in a single paragraph in the New
\Vhiggery . T '.,ey are always rampant in favor of fT~sh arrival of N~w Goods, and offers great in- ularly salaried agents now traversing Ohio, the J,rnds.-By th e act of the Legislature of ment, and iu the mean time the munitions hav,
The proclamation of Go,·. Lane, of New York Tribun e :
u no-partyiam" when they are in the mlnority7 but ducements to purchasers ns beiug the cheapest some of whom are the very teachers who late- this State approved June 28, 1851, the Com- been siezed and deposited in the Woolwich Arse - Mexico, and the reply of Gov. Trias to it was
"Patrick Fitzgerald is just found guiwhoever heard of them doing sow-hen in the ma• S tore in town. Well, we intend to send our bet- ly held a convention, and from whom emanted missioner of the State Land Office is in trusted nal.
expected to the city of l\foxico in eigh t day s lty of shooting his " ·ife, while under
jority, or of supporting a democrat as a "no-party" ter half down that way one of th ese days and test the late circular in fllTor of J\Ir. Andrews with the care and disposition of these lands;
A greatsoireo has been given to Mn . Stowe, at aud a half, and has caused great excitement. the inilucnce of liquor.
maul l\Ir. Andrews may be as good a man for the th e proof of this assertion. Th ere is no denying These gentry are very nverse to a party ques- and as soon as the title thereto vests in the Glasgow, and also at Edir.bnrgh, at which place
In the rep ly of Governor Trias, he takes th e "Thomas Neary is a lso found guilty of
post a• any other Whig, and if •o, they ehould the fact however, that he ha• brought on a large tion being involved in the contest for School
State, i• required to cause th em to be sold at her reception has been very enthusia slic.
ground that the northern boundary of chihuahua beating his wile's brains out with a
present and support him boldly as a Whig; but we Stock, and that great bargains are to be h~d at his Commissioner-are special in their pleadings
The London l'imes, which first made the charge was formerly much fu rther north 1l1an at pres• ma 11 e t w h'J
IJe ·was crazy d run(.
1
·p ublic auction after thirty days notice of th e
I e
have democrats in our ranY.s who are equally as Store.
for l\:lr. Andrews's ~omplete indi ffe rence upon time and place of sale published in all the coun- against Kossuth, of being implicated in the rocket ent,· that the treaty of Gaudalope Hidalgo had Th e d ee d was d one b e f'ore t h e eyes o f
competeut for the station as ho is, and when sJch
Glad to see It.
politics, and highly eulogi stic of his fitness for ties of the State in which a newespaper is affai r, still insinuates tho.t he is nt the bottom of it. removed it much further south; that, even if the his children, w h om be threatened to
it the case, we imagine democrats would •prefer
John B. Robert•, a Printer, and for several the rost, above all other men in Ohio. Why
denial, through hie friend :11ayne, is
l,·ill if the\' made a noi •e.
0
published. .A"l1 lands remaining unsold at such Kossuth's
4u Yul.o ful a. Uo,uot,;1 a.t..
•· d W
I" I th
f ti16
· t
territory claimed was disputed territory, it had
ye~rs foreman in the Aurora office, has boen apbl .,sue
pu
·
m.
cia e,
e
son
propr1e
or
"John i.\Iur[Jhy' at Fall lliver last week,
this
pointed
·
preference!
fa
Mr.
Andrews
in
Among other "good men and true.,'' we hove pointed Post ,]\faster at Zanesville. John i• a real
public sale becom then subject to priv11te en- of the rocket factory, has nl•o published a state- always been in the peacP.able possession of
seea th e n ame of .l \Ir. Gr.onoE-FRAZlER, of Col um- clever fellow, nnd a first r~te Democrat, and what favor of piling their new books up in the dis- try o.t the State Land Office, nt the minimum meut, oxculpa1ing Kossuth an<l declaring that it Mexico; that it is now inhabite~ by people tied his wife to the bed, anu forced sulbiana coun t y, announced as a candidate. 1\.'.fr. is betttr dese rving of tho office.
trict libraries, to the exclusion of other com- price of 75 cts per acre in the same manner us was a bona -fide establishment.
who emigrated from New Mexico, bec11use they phuric acid down her throat, thereby
Frazier has long been a T eacher, both iu this and
pilations and publications1 It looks that way. primary school lands are now sold: Thus it
The
Chanceller
of
the
Exchequer,
in
reply
to
inwished to continue l\Iexicuns; that even if killing her. Ile had drank half a pint
A good Boy.
otl,erStates,and is well qualified for the post. He
And why so much satisfaction with l\Ir . And- will be seen that no application to purchase at quirios, said the , evenu e for the financial year ex~ some of the inhabitants wished to change the of gin a few hours before .
Friend Wyley , ,vo prints and edits the Columhas always been a democ rat, and although not a
rews among the Whig Jlortion of those who private sale can be attended to until after the cee<led the estimate• nearly a million and a half sovereignty of the soil, they had no right to do
An Awfnl Situation •
braw ling , speech-making pol1 tician, is firm in his bian, at Olympia, Pugent SoundJ Oregon, writes
are
urging his election without regard to party public sale required by the law.
sterling, and the expenCitures ha<l at the same time so, and th at, 60 far 68 protection from the InThe Auburn Advertise!' gives an
political views. He would not carry polltics into as follows at the end of the first si x months of his
The swamp Landa for this State were desig- fallen short £ 887,000, leaving, with the ,nrplus of d'rnns was concerne d , th e ll'e
, x1·c an Govern - account of an accident which happenhi• official duties and would make es gooJ an offi- paper. The Gal what is lucky enough to catcl, him test1 It is admitted that he was a Whig stumprevenu<i,
an
overplus
of
£2,426,000.
er
on
the
Reserve
last
foll
for
the
great
Wt;
ig
will
gela
PRIZE
and
no
mistake.
Ile
says!
nated by the Surveyor General who caused
cer as any man elected under the garb of "noment hed done at least as much as the United ed in that c i ty Tue,day forenoon,whereThe Chancellor'• budget was the chief top ic of
"\Ve wi II venture the Rsserlion that there Is not leader; and now we have it said that even in lists to be made of all such within the State
party:sm."
States. Tri11s conclud ed by asking Governor by a man named George Jones, who
Sines writing th& above, our attention haa beon anothe r newspaper in the United States-nay, not that great feature of the Scotl campaign, the which appeared to be swamped and overflowed discussion in commercial circJe3.
was at work in a well, was buried
in the world, that hna existed for six mouths with
The Times and Chronicle praise it, while the L11ne if he had the power to declare wo.r.
drawn ttl an article in tho Cinci nnati Enquirer, more econom y than has the"Columbian." \Vould "Niagara Fandango," he was the enthusiastic by the records in his office, these were then
The l\:lexicnn papers state that Judge Conk- alive. The only thing that saved .Mr,
other
London
papers
coudem
it.
which we publish in ano,her 1>lace. The roader i• our readen like to know the "why's" and "where- flag-bearer of his deputation, and never did pedThe Conservative member• of Parliament met lin had given the President assurance that the Jones from imm ediate death, (says the
referred to it for some of the motives which actu- foMs?" \Ve think we can ju3tly indulge in a •gogue's voice shout louder for order among se nt to the Register of the U. S. Land Office
with direetions to strike off such ns had been Lord Derby on the 16th, and chalked out their United States Government would disclaim the Advertiser,) was the curb to the well,
ate thoso who are pushing Mr. Andrews forward sort of "LICENSE," of the makinz of a short auto•
&chool urchins than did his on this occasion for sold prior to the 28th of September 1850, sud course of polltical action.
biography-connected with th e last six months.
which wh e n the sand caved in, formed
act of Governor Lane.
as a "no-party" ~audidnte.
Well, we commeuced the publication of this pa· "Old Chippewa!" and Federal policy.
The withhold the balance from BIile but before-these
France.••The Emperor is desirous of removThe Mexican papers a'.so state that Gen. an arch over him, giving him a space
per
six
months
ago,
without
a
subscriber
and
withHo,i. JoHN K. Mu,LEn.-A •~ort limo ago, It
zeal, then, of two clamoring interests for Mr. directions were received J9,rge quantities had ing the ashes of Napoleon the First from the Hotel Lombo.rdini has discounted the remaiuing pay- to breathe, and preventing l1im from
was stated that this gentleman had been aftlicted out a dollar ! Since that time, ,1,,.e bave "kept bach"
with a paralytic ~trok., . Since th e n we have ex• -done our owu cooking-our own washiug-our Andrews is fully explained, and the people can already been sold and to meet the exigency of des Iuvalides to St. Donis.
ments from the Tehuantepec Company, at the being crushe<l.-Ile had some 14 or 15
amineJ tbe c olumns of the :M ount Vernon Banner, ow11 mending; cut uur own wood-made our own "read it like a book !"-Cin. Enquirer.
feet of earth over him. \Vb e n the
such
cases
the
Legislature
by
Sec.2
of
Ac~
No.
Tho
collection
of_S~:r••
chin:,
int,nded
.
f
or
the
rate of 25 per cent.
published at l\Ir. 1\-Ii!ler's reside nce, to ascertain if fires, and washed our own dishes; swep t out our
76, approve F e b. 14, 1853, provide.
Crystal Palace Exh1b1t1on al i'iew York, 1s. desDefaulting Collector,
The Siglo says that fifteen States and three wol'l,ing men got within about four feet
such were the ctlseJ and if so, whether a speedy office-made up our beds-set up the type for out
"That in case any person at the time of the cribed as of the most gorgeous description, a pri Territories are in favor of the federal system of him they heard him speak, and listerecovery were probable; bllt bave failed to discov- pa.per--done our press work on a "Ramage, No.
CASE, the defaulting collector, who left Saner any ailusiou to him. Will the Banner ho kind 913"--and composed our own editorials out of our
ning they heard him distin ctly say,
assa e of the act of Con"'ress rrantin to jvatQ view having been had of it i~ Paris.
.
cases-writing
paper
being
a
"LUX.t,RY" of which dusky with another man'• wife and $33,000 of
0
enough to enlighten us as to his health l Mr. l\1illP
g
. .
g
g .
Lo P•y• say• that the country 1s strong, financt- of government, and that only three States ap"Hurry, boys, and get me out for I
we
have
deprived
ourselves
ever
since
we
have
e.r hl\s mauy friends here to whom it would be a
\he Government funds, obtained the money, it tb~ State of M'.ch,gan the swam_p land11 ,_n ally, and trade in Pari si• moderntoly active.
pear disposed to edopl any other form of govam in great distress." They did huny
gratification to know the state of his health.- been her.i-for that purpose.
now appeara, from collections uf duties upon th1a State was In act~al possession of said
Spain,••The new Spanish Ministry has been ernmeut .
C/iillicothe Advertiser.
and succeeded in saving th e man's lifo.
Death of Judge Thomas.
railroad iron-having received on two cargoes la'.1ds, an~ had. made tmpr~vements ther e.o n I form ed , with Gou. Lersunds as President. It
Gen. \Vool took the command at Tampico
Certainly. We had refrained from making hi• It is well known in this community that the Hon.
[fa was Yery much exhausted when tawith
the
rntent1on
of
securing
a
pre-empt10n
transpire•
that
tho
Corte•
were
dissolved,
in
order
in
January
and
February
$11,000
and
822,000
on the 8th ult ., by command of Santa Anno.
ailliction public on account of the feeling of his Jesse B. Thomas has for several months been laken out,having been confined about one
numerous friends here, but are happy in being able boring under severe affliction of body and mind,- respectively, of which he made no report to the right by virtue of the laws uf Congress; or in to quash Concha's exposure of the Cuban slave
Burning of the Steamer Ocean \Vave.- hour and a half, but sustained no bodily
\Vhere the fellow has case of actual purch a.!e of t he United States; 1trade.
to slate he has so for reco vered from the "paralytic bordering on insanity: and that on Tuesday lust, proper Department.
injury.
Tweaty•Eight Lives Lost.
etroke," as to ho able to walk about. Hi, health the 3rd inst, he terminated his earthly existeuce hy gone has not yet been discovered. Probably he his-; hiers or assigns shall be entitled to j The rumored consp iracies have proved to be all
OGDENSBURG, N. Y., May 1-The steamAn Incident.
is improvi~g slowly.
cutting bis own throat . Sad and painful as this he will take the office of bar-tender for Gen. purchase sa id lands at the minimum price of 1•asham.
bo~t Ocean \Vave was destroyd by fire on
$
1,25
per
acre,
within
one
year
after
this
act
At
Lisbon,
on
the
9th,
th•
Portu~"ese
cotton
A
Touching
incident is related by
ARNOLD•S GLASS & V A.RIETY STORE. thought may be to his numerous friends and rela- Otho Hinton, out at Portland, Oregon. The
Lake Ontario. -o.t 2o' clock on Saturday mornSandusky Mirror aays he was the particular fa- takes effect: Provided satisfa ctory evidence of and woollen traues were brisk, and there were large ing, when 50 miles nhove Kingston on her some of the \Vas!Jingtcn writers, who
\Vo took a stroll through this estahlishment the tives, it is nevertheless true .
state that a boy twelve years of age
Judge Thomas during his life had filled many vorite and special agent of the Fillmore Admin- •uch possesson improvements and intenti on be exports of wino going on.
other day, aud \\·ere somewhat surprised to find
fil d
· I h C
• •
f h S
j (;ermau y,--Tbe Dutch Go,.ernment has pro- passnge to this Place. Out of the passengers
that he keep• a little of almost overything for sale. important offices with credit to himself &his coun- istration. tfe had a kind of supervision of the
~ Wll l t e
omm,ss,oners O I e
tote tested a~uinst tho establishmeut of a Catholic hie- and crow numbering 50 in all only 22 were called upon the Presi(lent and had an
interYiew. Ile said he was from Ohio,
The most prominent, how;ver, is his large as- try, and was highly esteemed and loved by all who county Postofl:ices, Mail Agents, Light Houses, Land Offiice, be fore said lands ore offered ior rarchy ;";. Holland, and has withdrawn tho Minister
•ayeJ, so that 28 were either drowned or that his father and mother were both
His fun eral &c. He was, however, regarded with suspic- sale or before said lands are soid to any other fr om Rome.
sortment of Glass and China ware of all kinds had the pleasure of his acquaintance.
and descriptions. Another feature connected with was o.ttended by a large concourse of people, who ion by the people of Sandusl1y, who generally person: And prov~ded also, that ~o pc'.sun shall \ sweden .--The Ki..ng of Sweden has resumed perishe(l in the flames. Among the saved were dead, and he had been suppol'tcd and
this Store i• his large an<l well selected - Stock of seemed to deeply mourn the loss of one whose had neither confidence in ·him or respect for be entitled to eln1m by pre-emption r1ght more the reitis of government, and the Commi,;;sio u thu. t Cap tion Wri ght and th e mate and purser. educated by a poor aunt.; that he lrn.d
\Vhen th e fire was discovered the boo.twas a walked from Ohio to \VMhrn gton to
Wall•paper, Paper-hangings, Lamps, &c. Thi• friendship and esteem all seemed to enjoy. His
I ruled duriug his ,ickuess hfrs been dissolved.
him.
For two years past he had lived in than one hundred and sixty acres."
mile and a half from shore and so rapid was ask fot· a place in t he Navy. The
establishment will compare "ery favorably with age was 76.
\Ve are informed from the hi D'hes t authorAn•tria.--Au Austrian Commissioner under
open <lisregard and defiance of the common dethe progress of the fire ihat the upper deck President was mu ch affocted. gave the
One we h ave several times visited in Zanesville,
Two Sl,ops.
ity, thnt the Uoited States will in ; 0 case issued · the Presid•ney of Count Rechberg, has been sent
cencies
aud
propri
e
ties
of
civilized
life;
but
which was ••id to equal the host in Ohio.
was consumed in fifteen mintues Te hltull boy ~everal pieces of gold and invited
Itead the advertisement of F. T. Mealy. He has
paenisto
purchasers
of
any
swamp
lands
enter
to
Lombardy
to
report
upon
the
slato
of
affairs
There is one feature to his busineH which once two Shops from which he is offering to tho publrc still he maintained his position as the dispendrifted off shore and continued burning for him to call again. The boy left, and
th
ed at the United States I.and office in the State
ere.
adopted and prudently and eystematically carried someexcellen~ wo•k. Those who desire to pur- ser of Federal patronage.
one who witnessed the inte rview fol·
h 28 h d
f S
b
b
.f<'urther explanations have been made respecting about two hours when she went down.
8,
The Postmaster of that town, on fixing up srnce t e
out, would increa.ae hi• sales at least one half more chase an articl e that will do them good •ervice,
t
ay O
e ptem er 1 oO; ut the withdrawal of the Sardinian !11iniater from ViThe persons saved were picked up by passing lowed him, and sc1.w him exchange the
than his present ones-that is advertising judi- will find it to their interest to call and examine his his books, discovered his cash accounts minus that _in all such cases, t_he money or warrants enna, bnt they contain liLtle that is new.
,,easels attracted to the scene by the glare of gold for bank notes, enclose them in a
ciously and liberally .
of $1,300 of the renl, which he thinks found received from them wdl be returned to the
assortme_n_t._ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ __
There ia great distress in the mauufuctnringsubletter anu deposit the l e tter in the Post
the flames.
its way into a clerk's pocket.
He is able purchusers who by av,;1\ing th e mselves of the nrbs ofVienua, the shawl and riband munufocture
Office for his aunt.
From all part• of Ohio we hoar of the rapid
A New Office.
growth of its town and citids. The advance of
Judge Huan has just erected a now Brick office, to mak'e it up, however, and will do it.-Cin. provisions of the pr_ec eeding section, will be ' being almost at a stand still. • This distress is at- Arrival of the Stea1uer "En11Jire City"
Cincinnati is rapid as heretofore. In the march
Gatbcrini,: of lite Jews.
from Ilanrna.
Enquirer.
enable to perfect their title;/' from the State. · tributed to the recent action with regard to tho
of improvem ent, Ci ncinp.ati streets are piled with on the ground where his old one stood. It will
NEW
YonK,
l\1ay
4.-The
"Empire
City,"
It
is
affirmed. that a remarkable
Upon
the
receipts
of
the
lists
and
plats
by
paper
currency.
l'llinisten
to
France
nnd
Chili.
be
an
ornament
to
his
lot
when
finished.
materials for building; old and fine houses aie demolished to make way for new structures for busiTn1·key.--The Euglish und French Minis~ers with dates from Havana to the 29th ultimo, re- ~hangc is in progress among the Jews
The teleiraph briefly announces the appoint- the commissioner• ol the Land Office, steps
ness. In Columbus, Dayton, Chillicothe, Xen ia,
The Late Gardner Trial.
will be a.t once taken to have th e lands a<lver- have •rrived at Constantinople. The former has ports tliat the "Lndy Suffolk" had succeeded in every country owing to a manuSpringfield, Bellefontaine, Piqua and Hamilton,
The For<st City, one of the most ultra Whig ment of Jonn A. Dix, of New York, as ministis ed and sold at public auction · without assured th e merchanh of the city that peace should in landing a cargo of 600 slaves on 1he.Ioland, script being large ly circulated by ~n
much is said of the improvements, which are mov- papers in the State, condidly admits Gardner lo be ter to France, and Richard IL Meade, of Virinilu en tial Rabbi, proving from Scripting on with Railway speed.-N. Y. Tribune .
.
near Matanzas.
delay. Meanwhile; all persons 1 be preser,.ed.
"accomplished villain," and that his "convic- ginia, as minister to Chili. J.l'Ir. Dix is well unnecessaay
I - •
.
. h
d
Thero is nothing new with regard to the moveY es, an d our own beaut1'fu I town puts .Jn h er an
.
.
ure that the time has come when the
I
The
Wayne,
Co.
0.
Court
of
Common
Pleas
known
throughout
tfie
Union,
as
a
gentleman·
c aurnn~ pre-emption rtg ts .to swa~p an s or mont• of l\Ienchikoff.
• t
k ·th
f
. hb .
- tion 1s almost certain." The evidence against him
Jews
must set about making preparac1aun
ran '!: _an~ 0 our neig orrng count_y is too stron to admit of h1s esca e.
have
assessed
fines
in
one
hundred
and
tw
en
ty
of com:,rehensive s(atesmansbip, and unques- purchasrng the aame from the United States
The French fleot remains nt Salami,, and tho
1eats as No. ONE, Durmg the last five yearo, this
Th
. gl f G 1
.
p.
tnree cases for th e illegal sale of intoxicating tions for returning to the land of their
.
. .
"
e tna o
arc ner 1s drawmg to a close.- tioned integrity. He wo.s recently, as every- since September. 28, 1850, should prep.are and English at Malta.
place has improved more lhan lt did for ten years His conviction i• almost certain. The evide.nce
fathers, The said manuscript has been
The Turks are arming all the forts along the liquors. The amount of these fines is $1185.
previous, and there seems to be no cessation to its I of his guilt is proving more conclusive. HiB conn- body is aware , appointed to the responsible of- forward to the Commissioners the evidence
formed to further the movement proaver
aging
nearly
$10
to
each
one,
besid
es
the
Bosphorus.
rapidly increasing business. Its equal for good •, •~I feel hopele~s. No loo·p-hole for escape can ,he fice of sub-treasurer, which position, we believ~ required by the action above quoted.
posed by the learned Rabbi.
irnd substantial buildings and business cannot be d1Sc~rned. H~• was tho boldest and largest s,v,n- he never accepted.
Italy.••Nothing new from Milan. Three per- costs.
Englishism.
.
•
•
•
.
die ever practiced upon the government. What
1
sons
named
Conte-Zani
and
Borghi,
have
boon
exAgricultural Scbool.
Hon. Richard K. Meade, of Va., has distinfound ,n th e Sta e; takrng rnto cons,derat10n the an accomplished vtllain.
Tbe Gnrcliner Gase,
"Mrs. Stowe was welcomed e.t the landin g
number of its population, which i• now fully five
--------guished himself in Congress as a scholar, a at Liverpool on Sunday, the 10th of April, by ecuted at Bologna for political assassination.
Several gentlemen in the county of
AsHrNGTuN, l\:lay 5.-The Gardiner cnse
Flour-A largo bu•in ess i• doing. Pennsylvathou•aud.
Small Pox.
patriot, and a statesman. We rest assured a large crolVd assembled on the wharf, and prowas resnmed°to day, from l\Ionday . The whole Loudon, Ya, ~uwe engaged in an enterlD'" \Ve learn from priy~te and responsible aunia brands at 23s., ex ship : Baltimore 23s 3d.
The course of Mt. Vernon is yet Oll\.,ard and uptho.t the interests of the United States will be ceeded lo th e house of a friend, Mr. Edward
dav
was taken up •:guing the admiss ibility of prise toe. tablbh an A gricu ltural school
thority,
that
several
cases
of
Small
Pox
exists
in
Corn-The market is poorly supplied with yelward. Its railr!>ad facilities are 1ncreaeing-its
safo
in
such
hands.
a series of letter., written uy J. C. Gardiner, and .l\Iodel Farm. The farm has been
Cropper.
low, at 23s; tor white the market is firm at 31s.
populat ion, wealth, and busine11s are incrt>asing, Newark , principally among children. No death•
purchased, suitable buildings are to be
The present incumbent at Paris is Wm. C.
as
yet.
It
would
be
prud
ent
for
our
citizens
to
not
"On
Monday
morning
she
met
a
select
circle
Wheat-The market is unchanged with a moder- as eVJdence offered by the prosecution, again st
und no one can with certainly set a limit to it, fu.
erected, and it will probably be put in
Rives,
and
al
Chili,
Balie
Peyton
-Plain
Dealer.
needlessly expose ~hemselves to it. Caution is the
ture greatness._ _ _ _ _ _ __
at breakfoijt, when Dr. McNeil presented o.n ate demand. l\foHenry's circular quote• au ad- 1he testimony of this witness, and also to show
operation in the course of a year.
parent
of
safety.
vance
of
½d
per
lb.
The
market
i•
fam.
he
was
an
accomplice.
addreas of welcome.
Bellefontaine and Indiana Railroad.
Publication of the Laws.
The ,vorlds Fair.
In answer to tho followin g communication from
"On Wednesday she met the members of the Cincinnnti, Hamilton & Dai, ton R, Rond.
On the 22d ult., the newly finished Lrack beThe Dayton Empire says, su il::1 have been comRailway Disaster,
11 AJusT1cE;·" asking the reasons why the Law • are
menced in the United States Court against Rush tween Marion and Bellefontaine, WM opened, Liverpool Negro Society. She also, on WedIt has been suggested that the GovAt thd annual meeting of the stockholders of
SYRACUSE, l\Iay 4.-Last night the express
not published, we would say, that we have sev- R. Sloane, Esq., of Sandusky, for the value of the and en excursion train, containing about four nesday, attended the British 11nd Foreign Bible
this company, which was held on l\londay af- train from Albany came in collision with th e ernor's of all ihe :::Hates be invited to
era l lime• mace inquiry of the county officers slaves who were seized in th at city last fall , and hundred ladies and gentlemen, passed over it . Society, and was presented with£ 130 by 2,200
orlds Fair at K cw York. A coternoon, an P-xhibit of the operations of the cattle train going East, near thi s city; one car the
who were by a law of the last Legislature, author- who succeded in making their escape lo Cauada.temporary says "it w011 1 d be a novel
The track i~ now continuous between Pitts- aubscribers. On the same day Mrs. Stowe left road for the year ending .March 31st, 1853, and was broken to piece.., and the cattle killed.
ized to see to their publication, bul are unable to The damages are lniJ at $16,000.
and at the same time imposing spectaburgh and Laramie Creek, via Cleveland, nod for Glasgow."
of its present condition, was made by the Board
g et any satisfactory an swe r why they are withhold.
A. F. Purker, Esq., of this place, handed, cle to see the chief magistrates in a
We copy the above paragraphs not so much of Directors. From the report we learn the
lt?A country newspaper. puffing a new store, also on the direct route by the Ohio and PennThere is one fact, however, which we will state,
us a few ilays •ince, a lock of wool taken from body, and headed and presided oYcr
that nearly all of our exchanges in his Stato, aro says in conclusion: HWe get a prime pare of Boots sylvania Railroad, throogh Crestline. Laramie for the purpose of heralding the movements of income for the year to be:
a
sheep of Mr. Bicknel, of Aurora, New York by the President."
for
putting
this
iu."
What
a
lucky
fellow!
Creek is 635 miles from Philadelphia. About the English abolitionists in connection with
and ha,·e boon for several weeks, pu blishinl them,
From Passengers
$191,700 93
which measur~s about thirty inches in length.
the
last
ol
May
the
remainder
of
the
road,
from
l\frs.
Stowe,
as
to
call
attention
to
the
fact
and it is certainly strange that tho good people of [?Sperry, & Co,, corner of .Main and Garn123,377 25
From Freight
•
The Disputed !Ucxican 'l'erritori••
-Hancock (0.) C011rier.
this county are denied the same favor.
bier streets, advertise a choice and well selected Laramie Creek to Union, at the Indiana State thal lady "was presented with £130 by 2,200
7,714 99
From Mo.ii and Express
Mecillu, ihe town whi c h gives name
Long wool that! !(would have taken the
For the Banner.
stock of New Goods, which they are offering to Line, will be opened. The line will be con- subscribers," soon after her arrival in Livt?rpool,
to the territory in dispute between New
Total Earning, .
• $32 I ,793 17 "kinks" out of any thing that was displayed at
MR. Enron:-Why Is it thnt no more of t!1e the public very low for cash . Now is the time to tinued to Madison, Indiana, and a lso to Jeffer- which, of course, she received, and stowed
Mexico and Chihuahua- or between
bws of the last Legislature are pnbll•hod in your get good bargains.
sonville, opposite Louisville, on the Ohio.River. away in her money fob. Within a stone's Running Expenses, inc'ding tax, &c $187,064 the late W'ool Conver1tion in this city!
Governor Lane of the one side anJ.
pnper? The volume of laws is not yet issued by
Surplus fund
•
4 I ,000
The collector of the port oJ New York has re- Thus all weatern Ohio and almost nil P'ndiana throw of the gathering at which this $130 was
Our Tiffiu friends a.re about makiog a wire Governor Trios on the other-is a new
the State Printer, and if it was, tho edition is so
It is expec ted that the contracts which have bridge over Sandusky, at the foot of Washing- settl11ment on the Rio Grand<; rn new
cei:vod a letter, signed "Importer," containing $525 will be plnced' in intimate railroad connection presented, wlf"·I'resume there might have been
Iunited as to only reach a few of those most directwhich the writer says belongs to the goven,ment. with Philadelphia. So we go !-Plain Dealer. seen numbers of English white slaves, who the been made with other roads to run in connec- ton-street. It is to he constructed on the wire t!J.at it is not marked on the ordinary
ly interostod in cnforceing th,m. The people at
d,mors of the $130 did not see at all on their tion with them will greatly increase the busin- cable suspension plan th e structor will be sue- maps. H L· about thirty eight or forty
large are nuxious to know what our So\ons have
A police Judge of Louisville, Ky, has given orAnstrian Vengeance .
ess of the road. The principal portion of the
ported by two main wire cables four inches miles above th!' l'aso, and at no grPat
been doing.audwhnt theyareto obey. I think it is ders to the watchmen to arrest all boys who are
It is said that the process now going on way to lay their gifts at the feet of Mrs. Stowe;
found in the etreoti at a late hour, unless th ey can
business heretofore done on this road has been
or
if
they
did
see
them,
the
aristocratic
donors
the duty of our county officers, who are authorized give a good account or themse lves. He 1ays, if aiianst J.l'Iadam Messelaoyi, a Rister of Kossuth,
in diamater, a.nd 222 feet in le ngth passing distance below the famous desert plain
It
tc do eo, to give them light by publishing them in their parents will not take care of them he will .- will terminate in a sentence of death. The of the £130 brushed past. them, "with smelling of a local character. So far the business has ove(a tower of a.bout seventeen feet in hight at known as the Jornauo dd .Muerto
uew•papere which will enable all to see tbom.- Gin. Enquirtr.
bottle at nose," nvoiding the contact with a eJ1ceeded the most sangoine expectations of each end. 'I'he span bet~een the 11butments is or was, rather more an American
lady
is,
however,
out
of
the
reach
of
the-AustriIf he would extend his order to "grown up boys"
its friends, and the re is no doubt that its perThere are two laws, particularly, which I observe
will be 210 feet in length. The main cables than a Mexican settlement always beoome wives might be th ank ful .-Canlon Democrat. an authorities. She is in Brussels, and it is fastidiousne•s peculiar to dames of noble blood
publi;hed in a paper of a noighboring co~nty, that
manent character will make it one of the best will be composed of 600 small wires. The ing. supposed to be within the Ameriand
ancient
pedigree.
These
white
slaves
Very good advice, providing, however, that yon expected that she, with an elder sister and their
are important and interesting to th e poop lo, uamely,
paying:roads in the Union.
cost is e•timated st from $-i,ooo to $5,000. can line, until the observations of the
can prevail on those in authority not to violate the children, will soon join a third sister already were hungry, ill-clad, and cold, and £130 would
the one defining the jurisdiction and regu lating
Commissioners appointed to lay down
have fed, clothed and made warm many of them.
rule themselves.
The
Ge•t
Tunnel.
established
in
the
United
States.
proceeding• before J uoticos of tho Peace, and the
The Louisville Democrat says: The Gov . the boundary according to the trc.1ty
These facts are their own comment. Mrs.
This
tunnel
in
Deer
creek
valley,
through
other defining the jurisdiction and regulating the
We aee it stated in the Plaindealor, that S. M.
JUoney vs. Sympathy.
Stowe is rich. She has made perhaps $100,000 which the Dayton and Cincinnati Straight Lane who is fillibuster(ng in l\1exico, ia not of Gaudalupe Hidalgo appeared to
_practic e· before the Probate Court. There is hard- Rieb, formerly of this city, but now a resident of
The Louisville Democrat relates that recent- out of Uncle Tom. She did not need this£, 130.
throw it on the l\Jexicn.n side; upon
Line Railroad is to pass, is progressing rapidly. Gen. Lane, of Oregon, a democrat. He is lllr.
ly a man in Knox coun.Ly that has not more or less Coohocton, has been appointed Po1tma1ter of Co- ly the owner of a family of thirty slaves in
which the Mexicans took peaceable
J?ilJmore's
appointee.
lie
may
be
doing
right
She
had
enough
without
it.
W~y
was
it
not
1hocton.
The
excavation
is
through
blue
clay
and
rock
t. bu•iness before theoo llvo Courts, and it is but just
Virginia. offered to sell them into freedom at a given to the white slaves of Englond1 · The
posse s sion It is but a few miles disthat they should be enlightened as to the duties of
ilJ"Particular atteution is invited to 'the adver-the latter easy to blast. The mouth is en- for aught we know; a-nd if so, he ought to have
yery low rate. Several persons were written squalid poverty which inhabit• the garrets and
tant from the well known field of Brat hese officers. Their publication moy save many ti•ement of S. W. Magil I, in another column. He
closed by a frame building, and is locked up on the credit of it. \Ve not:ce this to prevent any
is a hard workin g industrious Mechanic, and de- to,-amongst others, Mra. Sigourney and Mrs. cellars of the 1:reat English metropolis echoes' Sundays. 'I'en or twelve hands are' in const- who have not kept posted up, from giving praise zito, where lJoniphan obtained his first
cost• and Lawyers' feee .
A JUSTICE.
Yictory, four lmndre<l and fifty of his
serves a liberal patronage from his numerous frind1 Stowe. The former promptly enclosed $20. why ?-Detrois F,·ee Preu.
an t work, day and night, eight hours on and or censure to the wrong man on account of
IJ.:? Lm•, the capitol of AJlen county, in this
men flogging tweh-e hundred Mexicans
and customers. Don't pass him by, but give him The latter sent sympathy and sentiment having
State,contain• apapulation of 1,021.
The wny they do it in Englancl.
eight otf. The depth to which the work has the name.
-heroes of Chihuahua, with tl,e blaek
plenty .of those articles on h~nd; but she sent
a call; he deserves your patronage.
A collision occurred, not long ago, on one of reached is 109 feet. The tunnel and its op''Pesky ExpeuwiYe" Potatoes
O:J- !Inn. John Slidell, was elected United States
ilag-in twehty minutes.
no dimes much aa she has made by Un cle
llobinson•s Atheneum
the English ratlroads, by which a number o( proaches Will be ten thousand feet in length,
The
Shield
and Banner of th e 13th inst. says:
Se nator 011 the 28th ult., by the Louisana Legisfun
•
Tom's
Cabin.-Delroit
F
Press.
Will perform to day. All who are fond of
persons were killed and wounded. Out of the constituting the lurgest work of the kind in the
"Some villain on last Saturday night stole
lature to eucceed Mr. Soule, by 33 majority over
C .1T.IFORNIA STAGF-s.-Eight coaches,
~na amu_sement will be there to see.
Thomas Hogg, aged 55, and for the lasl thir- seven men connected with the tuin, six were United Stutes. When walled it will be 24 feet some potatoes ftom th e premi ses of JuJge Bart• six new and two old on es, were shipJluut, Whig.
ty years a resident of Cadiz, died at that place
n::r o11~inous, to see professed noutr:.tl papers re~ ID" J. L. Vallier has been appointed Postmaater on the 14th instant. He was suppoaed to be killed. A coroner's jury investigated the case wide in the clear and l 9 high. The entire ley, but unfortunately lost a ten dollar bill, ped to California to-day, by the Ohio
at
Cincinnati,
and
J.
Shipley
,11t
Massillon.
and found the seventh man guilty of manslaugh• force employed on the job, at the several points which was found nenr the potatoes next morn- Stage company from this city.
They
co1:r1movding a radical \'Vhil for School Commisthe richest man in Hl}rrison county.
ter.
_
of active operation, amounls now to about three in~-"
were addretised to D. Tallmage, care
,aionor, -"Birds of a feather" .jc.
ID"The Law de~ning the Jurisdiction and reguThat fellow, doubtless, before this has come of IL E. Brewster, San Francisco, CJ.lIf they would"do it" in lhe same way in this hundred men, and this number will be increased
The Postmaster at Mobile, for the stealing
a:? A new Cotton Mill is expectod to ho finished lating the practice of Probate Court•, is a very im10 eighl hundred beforb the month of July.- to the conclusion_that "honesty is t4e host pol- ifornia. l\Takc room for the iron horse!
portant
one,
and
should
be
lu
tile
h~nds
of
all
who
country,
we
ahould
have
less
accidents.
The
of
$20,000
by
his
clerk,
has
peep
let
off
scottal}J ready to go into operijtjon at Zlnosvillo, next
'
have business .J,,,fore !be Probate JuJ~ o.
- Fact Colqmqus.
En~lish coroner's ·ury did right.-Free Press. Cfn. Enquirer,
rrce.
July
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A D~ugerous Counterfeit:
f ARill\' AL OI-' THE STEAJIIER ASia,.
The Cashier of the Frank Im Bank /
NEw YORK, Moy 5.
sho w e d us a three dollar bill on the I- ~he 2~teamer As ia, with advices from Liverpool
101
Mahoning County Bank , ~hic h lrn<l j
'c ' dult.,_arriv ~d.at th isportthismorning.
been prseuteJ at th e Frunk lm Ba n k.
A new Spamsh 1\1,u,atry ha<l been formed, but
The p la te i s genuine , but th e names of another dis~olutiou \Vas expect~d.
The Danish Chambers was dJSsolved for refusing
th o , offica.i•u, l{. \,'. 'l'a,·I o r, Cashier and
,.
, ~
IV
;
Wm.
Raynau,
President,
are forged. to agre~ t o the Government !'la n in regard to tho
The officers of lhe Dank at I\1ahonin 0' •u~c.. ssion to t~ e throne of Denmark. Two of the
.
,
. b
j ' 0h llfrn,stershadai.oresigned
know nothin o- of tlle means Y \V IIC
Tl16 E
. t.
·
these note s , ;el c l,i·ollo-ht into circu la. ccle~•a• ics al Na_rles ha,! ann ounced a
0
th
·
I tmav b e th a t th eyweresoen
t l
new
t1on.
1 1 miracle rn . e dropprng of blood from the
•
J
•
•
.
,
l .
lo Y throne, which had caused a great paroxysm
from the eugra,er, 01 some one e s e , of devotion among the people.
through \_V lt0se. hands they bad to pass
M r. Canni ng, th e British Minist•r, had return b f.
d U
th
ffi
'
e ore . ;,~ gne
Y
e prope'. O ice rs. ed to Constan tiuople, and made a speech in the
There 1.s. n_o m_ eans o_ f know.mg _what En gl,sh resi de nts th ere, sl• t·,ng tl1al ll1e mo,·11 w,·sh
~·
amount IS m cu·culat1 o n, but 1t will
b e of England is to ••sis! the~ Sulta n "to eco,,on,,·se
w e ll forthose·who arc receiving monThe

bac ks

are

not colored-

- Z anes Courier.
C01rn.-This ai·tic l e is higher o n the
R eserve than the times warrant, and is
driYing people to se e k other marke(s
for thei1· supplies .
e unders tand that
a gentleman or,varren has jus t closed
a negotiation for 1000 bushels at Cincinn ati at 50c. In these parts it cannot be purchased for l 2ss than 75 cents.
-Warren Trans cript.

,v

GREAT S11LE OF CATTLJ:: .--1\fr.
dis, of l\Ianhcim township,
county Pa, sold 40 head of
las t we ek, to l\Ir. Gile, pie,

Ieaac L anLancaster
fat cattle,
of Phi ad e l-

phia, for $ 11 5 per head,_ amounting to
$4 G00. Two of th e cho1ce~t of the- l ot
'\YC'.e pureha~ed at $10 per cwt . li\·e
w e ight . This was, perhaps, the finest
· th St t b
I ot o f cattI e e\·er so Id 1n
e
a C Ya
sin o-le farm e r
o
·
Th e Sandwich Islands e u<l Frauce••·A
Speck of War.
The important in formation, re l ath·e
i~ the Sandwich lslantlP, and France,
lunte d at by the tel egraph the other
1
day, _has . been _ d1vu gcd thr~ugh the
Pro vidence Daily Journal, whic h paper
c l a ims to be posted on the ~uhject, by
private let ters of re cent date, from
Peru .
It seems from this sta t emen t, th at
th e French Government has made demands upon th at of Hawaii, of an extortionate c b aracter , wholly incompatible with the liberties o f the nation.That these ,claims arc to be supported
by a squadron of two sixty gun ships,

and four other vcsse]s of \Var, a fl eet
fully competent to seize the Island and
subvert the government, as was d o ne
with the Society gwup , several years
ago.
Of the tru th of these a s sertions, we
have no positive pro o f .
They are
certainly not wholly improbable, as
France has long b e P.n known to lust i 11
that direction . vVe are confid e nt that
if true , our governmen t w ill take immedia te and summary steps in the ma.tter. The seizure Sai1dwich l,dands by
France, -..vould be not only a violation
of international law, (for they are an
organized and recognizedgovernment,)
but an act of decided injury t o u s ; for
the possession of th ese Islands , from
th e ir geographical locntion, is the key
to our Pacific coast . They bear the
same r e lati on to us as Cuba. \ Ve may

b ea b le to get along without th ~m, but
·
we cannot permit them to be wrested
to the use of any other great power, by
whom they may be employed for our
injury .-Pl a in Dealer.

°

il'isconsin .

T HE . YoUNG WHEAT.-During a recent ride
o f sevara I miles I h roug h t h e eostern purl o f t l1e
h
13
tl
d I
h'
f
the re•o urcesof the empire. In the mean time towns ip ol ran tfor' Bn lie t ow ns Ip o
M cnchi ko.ff threatens to leave unless the business An caster, we took particular notice of the young
betwee n Rus sia and th e Porte i• hurried np.
\Vheat crop, which we cannot remember havA d'ffi
1 cu Ity h as ari sen between Turkey au d ing see n so fo rward ao d promising at tliis early
Greece in re ga rd 10 the claim of certaiu villages, period of the season. On forms, where last
and both parties have removed troops to the locali- spring t here was scarcely evidence of any prosty of the disputed villages.
The fino ncial project is generally approved of in Peet of a fair re turn for th e seed sown, the
Eug lund, except that portion of it referring to the gr ound is covered w ith a thick green covering '
income tax.
of fine good looking young Wheat, affording a
Eat! Clarendon had s!.utec! in tho Honse of Lords, prospect de lightlul to the hearts of the fo; mers
that negotiations were still pending with the u. s. and to th e r est of the communi1y that depend'
in rega rd to the fishing question, and that Admiral upon them . If the next few months are favor Seymour•~ squadron would again crniz~ off the able, and ru st and mildew, worm und fly be al l
fi shing groun ds this season the same ae last.
escaped, there will be a very abundan t Whea t
l\Irs. S tow was presented with £1 ,000at the Ed- barveot. Present indicatio ns warrant us in
inburgh banqu et, being th e "Uncle Tom" penny saying th is .-B,anl/ord (C. W:) llerald.
offerin g from th e purchasers of th e work. She
TnE \ YHEA1' CRoP.-\'Ve had th e pleasure 8
was also present ed ,vilh a silver•alver.
few days since of a ri de through the towns o f

•7 to b ca.refu I that they do not deceivP.
tbem.

WHEA:1' CROP:._PROSPECTS.
The growing Wheat; we learn from tboae
who hne been out in the country, and in this
· · 't h
· t
d
II
d l k
0 9
v, c,ni y, as win ore we ' nn
very
promising s ince the snow weut off the ground;
T he late heavy r ai n has given it n very vigorl h y appearance.- Detroit Adv.
ous en d h eat
THE WHEAT. C&oP,-The month of March,
usuall 5 O t inu to
· tersownWheat has
Y
ry O
win
•
'
be en very favorable. The soil has been suffic.
iently wet to .,rrive the plant11 ·v igorou• root, and
'd
th
f
bl
we now cons1 er
e proopect very avora e
fo r n large yield in this State.-.Milwaukee

~,
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DE 1\10 CRATIC BANNER. AN-0-THER-BOOT
AND SHOE SHOP

By ED Mu ND

J .. E LL I .S.

THE DutOCJ<Al'IC BANNER is publi•hed every
Tueoclay morning,in Woodward'•Bui!ding,corner
0 f Ma in and Viu es!reet•, by Emw~o J . ELLIS, at
t fl.e follo"•ing rates :
Pferpaid
in •~vance
....................
th e year
.. ............... $12 75
00
r y ... r,within
After the exp iration of th e yea r. . ... ....
2 50
Nopape rw il lbed iocontinu ed exceptattheopI ion of th e publish er until all arrearage• are paid.
Town subscribers who have th eir papsra left by
I he carrier will be charged
- two dollau a year.
Terms of A ti v e rt i 8 in I:' •
Announcingcandidates'numes,inadvance, $1 00
Onesquare,131inesorless,31Veeksorless, l 00
Every subsequen t inoertion .. .. .• ... , • . .
25
One square 3 months. ...... ........ . ...
2 50
One square 6 rnonths.. .. . . . . •• . . .. .. . . .
4 00
One squttre 1 year .... , . • • • . . . • • . . . • . . •
6 00
One-fourth column per year······ · ···· 10 00
One-third ofa column per year.......... l2 oo
One-half column per year ....... , .....• 15 CO
'When there is no con tract made, and the number
e f insertio ns is not marked on the advertisements
t
a th e time they are handed in for publication,
I hey wili be continued until ordere d out, ond
C barged by the square, or discontinued al the
0 p 1·ion o f th e pu bl i• her a f!er th e th ree fl rs t ·in•erlion•, or a t any oubsequent period.

I1is office _with a !urge supply of new p_
r intin g mate•
r ial, is prepared to execu te upon the shortest no( ice

and in the neatest manner, nll kinds of plain
and fancy J ob Printing, such a•
HA:-lDOJLLS,

BLA~Ks,

BntEFS,

C.\RDS,
CIRCULARS,

T1 cKETSt

J? A-1'HLETS ,

PosTERS ,

PROGRAillMES,

ize the Mt. Vernon Agricultural ,vare- and praides. Th e Whe~tcrop looke d remark h
. t
t bl ' b db A B
N
ably fine altbouuh suffering some from dro uth
o u s e. J us es a. ts e
y
. an. I or,
c
·
.
The warm r ain of t!ie las t fe,v days has, how ton. He promises to ke ep on bantl all
f
t .
d
LANK EXECUTI ONS for. ale at the Office
.
ever, put a new ace upo n vege at1on, an we
of th e Democrat icBann e
art'.cles ca!cul~te<l for your benefit, may now eicpect spring wea.th er in e arne st.LANK
SUMMONS, forJusticesofthePeace
,vh1ch he will dis pose of at small pro- illar•ha/1 E xpounder.
r ••~ a t t_he Ofl_i_ce of the Democ raticBun ner
fits . It is for your interest, to patronW EsnRN NEw-YoRK \VHEAT lliARKET.LANK MORTGAGES for sale at the Office
ize j t, tha.t it may grow and mutually The Rochester Advertiser says Wheat looks
of t he Democratic Banner.
benefit eac h otlr.er. Call and examine well in that section, and the prospects for Frui t
LANKN ol icestotakeDepositions,w ilh print•
his a nsortment.
are fa vorable .
ed ins tructioue-, for sale at th e Democratic
_ __ __ _ _ _
\ VHEAT CR oP 1N lLLrNOis.-The Peru Gaz - lJan ner Offic e .
The number ofma rriage-!ice ns issued by th e ette, of the J 31h instant, says the prospects for
LANK DEEDS fo r sale at the Office of the
Probate C.:,urt during t h e present month, is a good Wheat crop in that reg io n are very flat
D emocrat ic B;J.n irn r .
227, making 955 since the 1st of January last.
C
E
tering. Some apprehension had been felt by
LANK CONSTABLES A ,ES for sale at
the Office of the Demo~"'1t.., IJ.o.nner .
m Jnq.
the fa rmers les t the young plants might suffe r
New York iUarket,-May 4.
rrom dry weather, bu·t recen t iains had dis si pa LANK JUDGMENT NOTES forsaleattlle
Coffoe-800 bags soldnt private sale, and 5,000 ted all fears on that scor e.
Office of the Democratic Banner.
do. at auction at ts.),fc.
CUBAN SuGAR CRoP.-The Ilav!ln11. corrosLANK
Appraisomentforrealest ate,fo r Mas•
Sugar and i\lolasses are in fair demand at full
terComrnlssioner• in Chanccry ,forsalo at
pondent of t he J ourn~l of Commerce says:
rates .
"The question is deternti-ned, that the pres- I he Democra tic Banner Office.
Sales of 5,200 bt!s . Flour at $4 50@4 56 for
State, and $ 4 75 @85 for Ohio. Th6 market is ent crop, gathered , will be for ~hort of last year '
LANK VENDIES forsale at the Office cf the
Democratic Banner.
owing to the unfavorable weather for taking in
hea vy . So uthern is active QI $ 5@5 12.
- - - - - -- Sales of 14,000 bushels Wheat at $4 25 for Gen- th e cane from the field-very good crops wil I
LANK COGNOVIT$, in debt and covenant,
esseo 'White, and $1 10 for Western Red. Sales be left s ta nding upon many estates, unlil the
fo r salea tthe Office o f the Democratic Banner
ofl7 ,000 bus.Corn at 65c. for While, and 67c. for
period of cutting is past . The consequence
GUARDIANS SA.LE .
Yellow. The mark et is dull.
obtains with the knowledge, th is week, is enN pursuance of an orrl er of the Probate Court of
Pork is lower, but in good dem and. Sales or
Kno, county, Ohio, I will offe r for sule al t ho
hanced prices for the super ior qualities ."
5UU barrels at $ 15 50 tor Mess. nnrl $13 37 for
door of the Co urt house in Moun t Verno n , on the
S UGAR CRor .-111r. Champomier,ofN ew Or - 4t h day of June A. D eighteen hundred and fifty
Prime. Beef is steady at $ 13 .
I llr ... e, betw6en the hours of o ne and t wo o'clock
Sales of 1:,0 brls. Lar,I al 9)S@;l0c. The mar- leans, stntes the Sugar Crop of Louisiana, fo r P.
M. of saiJ day, to the higheat bidde r, the fol•
ker is qni el and Lhe dema nd limited.
the laet year, at 32 1,934 hhds., and of Texas Iow 111g real estate as the properly of Elizabeth Lore
'
Cleverseed is nominal al 9@ 10c. per lb.
l l,023 hhds- t otal in pounds, 377,052,000 ga l- ( a minor ) to wit:~One undivided fifth part of one
f/inc i nnati Jllarket, • May 4.
Ions, and in T exas, 770 ,000--total-2 6,470,000 6nth part of lot number t hi rteen, in the first quarte r of tha sixth tow nship , of the fourteenth ra nge
Fl our.--The sales compris~ 250 brls at $ '.l 75; , The pro spect for this year 's crop is excellent Un ited State iai Mi!iitary lands [ao called] contain '
I
180and 200 do. at $ 3 EO; nu d 141 do . infor ior al so fa r.
i n·g ou e hundn•d 1111d forty acres more or less.
T e rms of sal e- One half in cash. the balance in
$3 68- c losing at $3 73(«)3 80 for good brands.
"On and after" Thur.day t he mrmbcr of pas ouc year wiLll interest from dny of sale.
Gr oceries- ::iul es of 20 h hds . Sugar ut 5½ c do
GEORGE: LEWIS,
senger t rai ns Arrir i ng a t an<l departing fr om
4)~c. 58 bags Rio Cofl ee at 10c .
Guardian of Elizabeth Lore.
S E E IJS--Sal es of 8 brls. Hemp seetl a! $1 25 Dayton will number no Jes• than tw en ty pe r MORGAN & CHAP>IAN, AtL'ys for Petitioner.
' nMy J O, J A.:i~ .
n3 -Gw
$2
per bushel, and 90 busl,els do. at 75c . f'mall lots day! Great town that Dayton. T we nty tra ins
sell 111 the form er rate, but loL, 011 arrival would arriving and t hirty' dep8rting daily, nre some !
WILLIAill DUNDAR,
not sell at over 75@80c. Flax-seod sells at $ LAll
th
e
clothin
g
merchuts
of
Rochester,
N
The-re is nothin;; doing in g raEs.
AND SOLIC ITOR I N CHANCERY .
BUTTER- A s1le of 20 firkins illferior at 8) ;fc. Y ., except three, have acceded to the demand Office in Secon d Sto ry of Woodwar<l'sNewillocA
cor n o1· of Main and Vi no St ree ls,
of th e sP.amstresses for an advance of twenty
[d&wtf]
11lt. Ve rnon, O hio,
AT T H'E
five per cent, on their previous prices.
FRES II nn,l large s tock of Goods •uited to

B
B '.?
B
B.
B

B
B

'

After short 11l11ess, on Sunday evenrng, May 1st

A

the season, lately received by
Mt. Vernon, J un ~ 15, '52.
J. SrF.nnv& Co.

'
CHEESE THAT IS CHEESE,
l 853,atl~e res1de11ceo fh1s fatbe r,1nBrown tp.
' Made by an Otsego county Y. Y. dairyman•
· l\I1lan Blair, aged about 27 years.
Also,
OF !§PRING & St:lU IUER DRY-GOODS,
The deceased was a young man of much prom Bu shelsdriedapples,from Buffalo, received
l\fa. EmToR:-1 \vish to gi,·c the P l ain ~'lt,O~~~Il:'.~il /B!.f;)K~W,4 -~ ~ @ise, esteemed and beloved by all his acquaiutances •
and for sale at the corn er of Main and
Gambier Streets,
J .SPERR Y & Co .
Dealer chicke n s a few cmmbs of the
QUEENSWARE, OILS, LEATHER CARPETS,
At the Kenyon H Juse, iu Mt. Vn.non, on Tues amount of \Vestern Emigration to CalLOO K ING GLASSES, &o., &c.,
day eveninj!, May 3d, after a loug and painful ill ifornia, Oregon, and Uta.h Territorv . - Offering at low er prices than ever- uess , Miss MARY RuNNEn,aged t wen ty-Jive years.
CL.OO K AND
Th c amount that passed in forty lays,
CALL ANDSEE OUR
The decea•e~ was unive,sally loved and estee mWATCH
MAKER,.
(commencing l\Iarch 11, and ending €Gl-«:aI....I> 19'.IIC::E:B::::W>A&..I.... ed for her v1rlue, punly and worth, and th e
HAS r esumed busines,rngainat
April 2 1,) is 878 wagons.
The numhis old stand on High S treet, a
Dolaiues, ( usually sold al quarter dollar,) going al large concourse of friends who followed h e r re
ber of wag ons is not a s large as that
few doors west of th e Court
mains to the grave was the bes t attention of thei r
12 to 10 cents.
regard·
House. He again •olicits a
which passed in the s pring of '52.SPERRY & CO.,
T he deceased was a rrember of the Epiacopa l
share of public patronage.
Each w agon will average 5 yoke of
Mount Vernon, Feb'y2,1852-n41 tf.
Mt. Vernon, may l0;J e53.
n3tf
Church, and died in the full hope of a blessed i~1
Oxen, two Horses and t wo Cows, maTO THE FARMERS OF KNOX mortality. Rev. J. l\foe ncher performed the fun king the number of Oxen w orked 8780 .
eral iervices, ancl preached from 0 B e ye also reaO UNCLE TOl\l'S CABIN for sale at
'The number of l oose cattle is 7!)68.CC:::
. 'CJ~~~.
dy." Tru ly m"y it be said of her by all.who knew
CUNNJNGHAMS .
HE subscriber has been rnduced to estab!tsh 1
" Bl
d
ti
• h t f ti
h
Tota l, 11,6!)8 . The amount of emigrain Mount Vernon un
1eresse are 1epure1n ear, or 1ey s a II
tion that will cross th e l\lis ·ouri River·
see God."
Another remarkable cure of Dy•pepsin,
A CR ICU LT UR A L DEPOT
The follow ing resolutions passed by the mem BosToN, July 3d, 1851.
will be im men s e.
THOMAS.
fo r t he sale of
hers of the Social Degree in the Temp la r's !foll i11
lllessrs. R eed, Bate, <S· Austin-Gentlcmen-Athis place, speaki n& the sentiments of her assoc i greeably to your su ggeolio n, it gives me pleasure
Mr. King, edito r of the Millwauk c e [F' J:,~~J~@
t o state, tha t some five weeks ago, I purchased t wo
Sentinel, writes to his paper th a t the
GRAIN SEEDS AND OTllER ARTICLES
~ 1ateo in their sad bereavement.-True Whig.
bottle• of your Oxyl!'enated Bitteu, and commencl\1-r. VERNON, [O ., J l\1ay 4, 1853.
Crystal Palace will not he open for ex- most needed by th e producero of this section Ile I)
.
.
.
1
At a meeting of t.10 Soc ia l Degree in the Tern - ed using the same according to directions, and ex.
hibition before the middle of June. ll e i~ now rec 6 iviug <.li r~ct fro m Lhe manufaclurers a
plars Ifall,cal!ed for the pur!'ose of prep~ring fa r pericnc~d the happiest effects.
says the best time to vi :;it the Palace large assortment of
Straw Cutters , Corn Shell e rs, S ee<l Sowers:
th 6 fun 6 r,J.I rites of Miss fl.'.Ia.ry Runner, deceased
I had been trou bled wilh dyspepsian about three
will be September, October, and NoH ay and manure Forks Plows and Harrows
.
. d
• '
years.
During t he wa.rm season, and Ht times, we.s
e
Garde
n,
Fi
eld
and
Florai
rakes;
'
lhe
fol
low111g
memboro
were
appointe
acomm,tte
vember.
Scythes, S ickl es, Ho es, S hov els, S pades, &Scoops. to draft r esolutions exp ressive of th e sense of th e obliged to give up all attention to busine•• ; and
An exceedingly large lot of SEEDS, embracing Degree; viz., Mrs· G. B. Arnold, l\1iss 1\1. l\f. Ram - altho ugh I had the advice of many good physiThe Norwegan Colony in P o tt er
Every variety fo1· the Garden autl Field, sey, Mrs. H. E. Ingram, J .C. Davin, D P. Shan - cians, I was confined for six weeks to the house,
county, Pa. , establi shed by Ole Bull,
all! of which are
non and \V. F. Sapp.
and continued to grow worse, until l took your
nlready contains 700 inhabitants, and
'JiV AR RANTED GOOD.
The Committee having reti red a few moments medicine; I am now almost cured of every disa'
owns 140,000 acres. Ole Bull has a
In addit ion to th e foregoing we keep th e best of returned and presented the following r eport , which greeable symptom, and nble to do l>usine1s as usual.
.superb Norwegian cottage there, and Plaster, \ Vater Lime, Flour, l\1eal, Bacon, Pick· on motion was unanimously adopted .
The whole credi t of my -re•torntion to health, i•
propose s to establish a polytechnic led Pork, Lard and all other articles of lhe G rocery
\Vh ereu•, ii both pleased an All w ise and over due to tho Ox ygenated Bitters.
school for the ad van cement of the arts and house keeping kind, all of which will be sold ruling Providence, to remove fi om th e scenes o f
•
Your obedient servant.
at tho lowest casli. prices, or exchanged for Butter,
.and sci e nces.
ABNER,'13 ITH,
Eggs, Wh eat, Rve, Oats, Gorn and olhe r pro d uce . this life, our dearly beloved Sister of this Degree
Grocer, Ceutral Square, East Boslo11.
,
u::?Call aud see what we have for your own good Mary Runner; and whereas we have assembled t 0'
·A F rnNn .- 0 . '1 . Houston, of Grand and you wi ll be well paid for so dorng.
perform th~ las t sad tribute of respect due to he r A cure for ,vatcr•brasb. an,\ Intligestioh,
Traverse, Mich., has murdere1I one of
A. BAN. NORTON.
ILrnTFORD, March 5, 184!} ,
memory on ear Lb , t herefo re ,
liis siste r 's children. He had tortu r ed . Jlfay,_::_lO-'-'t-'h"-' , _18:...5..:.3_· _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
I hereby cortify, th at Dr. Green'• "Oxygenated
Resolved, That while we bow in humble sub
the child for several days previous with TEACHERS IN KNOX COUNl Y mission to the Docrees of Him " \Vbo doeU1 a II Bitters" have proved more efficacious in relievin~
a hot iron.
He had kept his wife
RE requested to tak e notice th at lhe next thi.1gs well," our h eart• a re stric k en with sorrow me from water- braoh e tomach, indigestion, and
·
<l f' d
_meeting of thfll Board of School Examiners
l oc Irn d up fior s o me time
an
e
his will be held in the Courl Hou•e in !\fount Vernou, au<l anguish , and we are called upon to mourn 11n d costiveness, which has been very troublesome for
deplore the los• of one, who by a spotless life, ap d fi~e or six yettrs, than all oth6r remedies wh ic·h 1
own children Oil raw corn on the ear on Saturday the 28th inst, al ten o'clock A. l\f.
-one enr p e r day being the allowance
As no certificates co n be granted except on days pure example. becama endeared to all of her ac have bfle n trying during my illness; and cheerfulof each.
H e Wf1llt into the ,vood s one of public examination , it will be important tbut quaiutanc6, and especially to the members of this ly recommend it to all who are thus afflicted .
Teachers pay attention.
SAMUEL HAMILTON.
Society , where she cioutiuu ed an exemplary und
morning, forgetting t o lo ck up 'his famiB,y order of the Board
D. GALUSHA,
faithful member, till separated by de111h.
Mr. Uamiltou has charge of the Orphan Asyleecretary .
ly as u s ual, ·when they escaped and
may IO, 1853.
n2-3t
R esolved, Thal we will cherish i11 m em ory tho um, Hanford, Ct., and is well known, and hi ghly
gave the alarm .
WlLL BE Ji"OUND A
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•

•
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C~ H. STRUEfBV,

I

I

T

T

THE KEY

0~~ ~ 11,~[MJ~~lf®

l

I

A

ONE oF TnE PoRKERs.-A farmer of
Burlingto n, N. J ., has a hog which be
intends to ex hibit at the approaching
Worl's Fair . His live weight is 1807
pound s ! He is eigh_t feet and six inches lon g, and seve n feet seve n inches in
circum(erance, and will be three y ears
old in June next.
Th e following has been used as an
infallible cure for the tooth-ac he, and
as it has been sold as a secret r emedy,
it m ay he well to give it publicity:Take of alum, in fine powder, two
drachms, :i nd nitric ethe r 7 drachm s;
mix and apply in the cayity of lhe
tooth.-Boston Dom . Jour. of Medicine
'-

many and exalt6d virt11es or our depnrted S ister ,
• .OEDICA.TION,
new W ESLF.YAN METHODIST CHAPEL iu Mt. and tende r to her mourning r 6lative1 our heartfel t
Vernen, will be dedicated t o the worship of sympa thieo upou thia occasion, hoping that being
Almighty God, on Sabbath, the 29th day of May, " faithfu l until <lea.th she may receive a crown o{
1853, at bolf past 10 o'clock, A. M. Rev. EDWARD Life" in the presence of God and Angels, in that
S.1111·H, of Mansfield, 0., will pre,ch the dedicatory
Sermon. The public aro aJfeollonately invited to T emp le ' not made with hands"-where sorrow is
never know n, and where Love, Purity aud Fidelity
attend .
ROBERT McCUNE, P astor.
will ruign forever.
May 10111, 1853.
Resolved, That as a token of regard due to the

'fHE

1

N

lll:-. JIEe::AIL ':I"JIEJl1:J.E:.IC.e

E S PECTFULLY informs t he citizens of Mt.

ges, Chair and Pew-cushions ; a ll of which will
be made of good materials aud u pou reasonable
terms ....J\1atresses renovated and c leaned.

~::m::......'lC.:f ~ I also manufacturo

a

good a rtlcle of

G lu e,

which

I can sell as cheap for cash, as can be purchased at
any other establishment. All ordeu thankfu ll y
received and promptly atleuded lo. A sl,are of
public pal1onage is solicited.

May 10, 1853-n3-6m.

WHOLESOME COMPE T ITION

pray in g for the vacation of so much of the Old
Newark road so caHed , as lies between a post mark•

ed A. on the South side of t he Ow l Creek Bridge,
from thence ruuuiug a Southeasterly direction t o

Dry Creek, a11d thence Southwesterly to intersect
the principa l Newark road,_to a stakt) m.arked B .
where Henry B. Curtiss' fenc6 crosses Ewlid road.
MANY FREEHOLDERS, Petitioners.

May 10th, 1853.

Shoe Hit and Findings.

A

co mplete , tock of Kit and Findings at tho
new Shoo aud Leather :Hore of
MILLER & WIJITE.
may 3, 1853.

H

no use to disguise t he th ing any lon.1re r , we

th &refore have ENLARGED OUR BU::i lNESS,

esteemed as n citizen.
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Ladies

Y

OU \VILL find a good a•sortment of best kid,
Lisle Thread and Cotton Giove• and a fine
stock of Hoosiery a \
MILLER&. WHITE 'S ,
m•y 3, 1853

IS 'l'HE LIFE OF '.l'RA.DE,

AVING noticed in a former bill that it was

For (; entlemen.

A

Large otock of Fine Calf Boots and F ancy
Gaiters at
MILLER & WHITE'S
muy 3, 1853.

which enable• us-, we think, t o put most of o ur

wind work into practice if tho public will call and
CYail themselveE of the , rNimble Si x pe nce" sys ~

tem, which experience has taugh t uo lo be the

NEW FIRM, NE

GOODS.

only succ.essful mode by which lahor c:.n com•

BEAM & MEAD
A VE form;d a copar tn e~ship in the l\Ierca1i•
tile buaines1, and are no,v openiug a LARGE
best Domeetic Manufoc1ured Boot• and S hoes, at
the loweet poss:ble living prices. Do not take our and Splentl1d stock of N.ew G;oods in the
word for anything, but give us a call, and you lhor, rooom a few doors north of N. N. Hills corner,
where they are off8ring goods as Cheap for Cash
cau judge for yourselve•.
as auy of their nei ghbors.
F. T. MEALY.
CaJI in friends, we have a large and fine assortN. B. Sale Rooms in the Lybrand house and
ment
of goods which we are coufiden t will suit
Jon es ' block.
you aa regard• price aud quality. All we ask i• Io
May 10, 1853.
pete with narrow Uourioue Capilulists .

Weare now, and w:ll continue to sell, t11e very

C. G. BRYANT'S

H

call and t.xamu1e for youri.elve ••

WM. BEAM,

D. W. MEAD .

may 3, 1853.

IN IIJOUN'I' VERNON,

H

A Large ~upply

O

----- ---------

member that our motto iS "Hnpid sales and

• mall profit s" which enah!es us to sell so much
For the Ladies
cheaper than our l16jghbors.
E have a fin e assortm e nt of summer Si)kl!I,
Berazes, DeLan ea, Lttwna and priutii of va·
co;irn RIGIIT ALONG EVERYBODY
who wants t o ge t the most _goods for a little 1nonty, rious colors an d pa terns,
may 3, 1853.
BEA:U AND '.IIEAD,
which can be done at Bryaut's Corn er, uud b e sure
and bring your Horses and Wago n along and back
Bonnetts, Hats and Caps.
right up to our Store door, (and have it filled for
one dollar; ) for th e re ia no use in disguising the
F all descriptions aud •uitnble for the season.

W

tiling any longe r, that the n~ws has gone all over
tho country that Bryaul's Store is tho lite cheapest
in Mt. Vernon.

O

B
Walk Hight up to tlie Rack and Feed

B EAM A~n l\1EAD,

OOTS & SIIOES, •••A good suJlply of all

descriptions, which canuoL fail to please all
who will etall and examine our stock.

yourse lves, for now is tl~e time to buy the most
Goods for one Dollar ever dare be otfored by any
liviug man in l\lt. Vernon.
It is not necessar y for me to enumera te arllclos,

may 3, l SjJ,

BEAM

AND MEAD.

Tea, Coffee, Sugar and Molasses,

A

LWAYS on hand. and a largo lot of good

C rock ery war6 su itable to Urn wants of every
hut suffice it to say, that we have got a little n/ , veryl/ting tha t nny man, woman, or c hi ld ca n dream bouae wilh a sprikliug of Hardware,
may
3, 1853
B11:u1 AND MEAD,
of. Su don't forgo t to call aud exam in e our Large
Stock , for it is always a pleasure to sho w o ur Goodi.
w hethor we soil yo u unything or not. All we ask
ie a.

LIVING PRO FIT ON OUR GOODS

Steel Plows and Corn
:a-:ic_.,~~':JL.... ~.I&.!'!ii•

M

C. FURLONG, of Mt Vernon , is mnn uund we know you are all willing th nt w e shou ld
• facturing Jl. I. Golvin's Patent CORN
ha ve n living as well as younrnlve11. So call iu,
and get more Goods fn r one Dullur thau was over PLANTER, which i• a very great saving of lauo r
to th e !armer in planliag. ll o aloo ha • Roge rs Patbefore of!ered in this town.
Mny 10th 1852.
of ""o!. The highest
500 , 000 POUNDS
price in cash wi ll b~ paid for five

ent S teel Cultivators for ••le,

Also, double aud

single shovel PJ ows , steel or iron aho\'el.
He h11s a Ne,v Pateu t Plour which is said to

be th e best in this county for sod, aloo, for olubble.
It turn• •od •• much heller t han Longs Patent, as
hundred thousnnd pou nds clean wa•hed wool, fre~ Longs excells tho old wood Paten t, and it will uot
from burn and tags, at the great woo l Depo t of choak ia stubble or loose ground once, where
Knox co unty.
C. G. BRYANT.
L ongs would choak ten time11, uud besides il is the
May 10th l 8t'3.
e asi el!l t plow to mana ge now in use. Farmers can
got almo1t uny implement of hus band ry at FurNotice in Chance1·y,
long• •hop. Call an d ••e for yourselves .
May 3d, l B53- 2-4m.
ALEB Fl eming and Eleanor Fleming, will
tuke notice, th at on the 9th of August, 1851,
and 28th day of Sep tem ber, 1852, John Williamson
filed in thecourtof common pleas oJ Knox county,
YI

C

Ohio, his original, and amended b ill in Chanc ery,

a~·ains! th em and other•, the object ~nd proyer of
1aid bill and amendment is, amoug other thiugs , to

t
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Local " g~nts NnmP s .
\V . Il. Russ r.1.1. Mo uut Vernon, Ohio,
S . R.

TuTTl.,E,

S. \V.

SAPP,

J:'' rt'de ri c k1 ow11,

h io .

Donvill• , Ohio.

J\fes srs. HARTLE'l"l"fl t

Che 11,. Lervil le , Ohio .

July 20 . l k52.-1113 -Jy.

w

Neur Boot and Shoe Shop
I) E ARD o 1N

h~n;,;.:;:,,i~. ~~u: ,';,~1,t 111 . a~ tl,,.r~ i. 1111 illll•l""te•

:~:~IIIL~<>~r

n E' l.\" o y

foreclose a mortgage on the following premit16s, of
which Wm. P. Burges:!, late of s aid Kuox cot1nty,
<J.eceafed, died seized of, to wit· situa te in the coun .. RE.5PEC TFULL Y in form th eir friends and ac-

ty of Delaware, and State of Ohio, and lying iu the
quaintonce• in lilt Vernon and th e county,
north-west corner of a certain lot of laud number- that they have opened a N8W SHOP for the maned 5,500 of t he Virginia Mili tary land, entered or nfacture of BOOTS and SHOES, nearly opposite
war ranted in t he name of Robert Means, situate on
Blue Creek, in Scio ta townsh ip, and beginning at
the north-west corndr of said t ract 5,500, at an ash
and two sugar trees 011 the bank of 8 branch;
thence on the line ot said survey, ruuuing north
eighty degrees east orie hundred and seventy and

Job Evans Ti u S h op , where the y will keep on hand
or m ak e to ord6r, all work entrustt,d t o th eir ca re .
They hope by stl'lct a ttention to bm;iues& and t he
wan ts of th eir cuatomen, to rt,mle r en1ire 11ati~fact ion to all who may favor t hem with their custom.
A lihare of public patronage is 1:1olfrited.

twenty-oue-hundredth pole•, (1 iO 21 -1 00,) aloug __
M_1_._V_e_r_n_o_n_,_l'i_t_ay_ 3_,_1_8_5_3. _ _ n_2 -_
4_,v - - - - the line of the original survey; thence sol,Jth te u
Road
Notic
e
.
degrees east uinety~four (94 ) pol es; thence south
eighty degrees we~t one hundred a nd seve nty and

twenty-one hundredth poles [l 70 21 -100) to the

A

P eti t.ion will be prese nte d to the C ommi s-

• ionen of Kn oxcounty , 0, at the ir ne xtJ uu e

western bo undary of ~aid origin al survey; thence t erm, petitioning th.e m fora co u nty road , c omm o n•
north ten deg. westninety-four [9-l ] poles along ••id cing at the ce ute r of th~ c .... uut.y road t hat tuus
original inrvey to the plisce of beginning; estimate d through R ~lla' form, it being th e s ection line , nea r
to contain one handred acre:!. And t o make the 1he ce nter l\forgan township ; t he ncH s o uth o\ o ng
estate of Je11:1e Plummer, deceased, lia ble on his said section line to t he center of th e r oad t h.at runs
covenants con tained inn deed m1:1de to WillitLm P. ac r oss from tho U ti mt and 1\.1artin@l>Urg l' OHd, to the

WIIOL:CSALE & RETAIL DRUGGIST.
l> J; A L :a,: R I N
l\I edic i nr s, Paints, Oils, Dyei.tuff~ , G l asswarr, Tur11cntine ,
Y arn ishrs, llru,,hcs , Perfumery <l.!c , & c.
ALS O, PH Y S I C I '\ i-. ::; • I NS T R U:\I f.NTR ,

Dru~s,

Tr uio;Heil, Sbonldt" r Hrace s , Se lec t P owder& , aud

fiu e C.hemicals o f th e moBt ce lt•hr;,1lud
l\L.111t1 facH ure , Genuin e l\1etl if' inu1 Cod
Li v~ r O il, a nd n.ll o t he r a r t icles pc rt uini11 g t o th e lnuiin ees.

Burge••• dated twenty-s~venlh Sep tember, A. D. Utica ""d M t. Vernon ro,.d, through the souLh
Th e subscriber leols co nfide nt of givin~ entire
1839, for the above decrib ed tract of land. And part of said township.
eati sfacti ou t o ul l who mt1y fa vor '1 11 11 ,, it h ~h t'1 r
MANY FREEHOLDERS .
unless th ey appea r, and plead answer or <lemur to
ortli,ra i an d a ll meJ il'iu~!:I aud. rh PiniC"als of"" h t"t t May 3d, Hl53.
said bill~ within • ixty da.ys from the r is ing o( the
ever tn ano'ac ture or de1-1 cr i ptiun 13vlJ by hilll 110
next term of said court, th6 said complainant at tile warra nts to bP qP 11u int, 3.n<l uuaJult-.; rnlu<l.
DR.
G.
W.
BARNES,
term of said court next th ereafte r, wi ll ac,k said
Ju ly 20, l tl52.-n13-y.

IIO J.\HEOPATHIST .

court lo tak6 the matter of said bill, for confessed ,
and to decre6 th6reon accordingly.
0l' FICE,
.l1C. :Ja:D Jic, 11( c:B ~ ..c-'l!L .U:..... I SRAEL & GALUSHA,
SecondB.oor,South ~e•stcorn e r of Wood\Vard'•
G E OU G E W. IIA U I',
Solicitors for Complain a nt, .
New Buildin g.
A V l NG remo vPC rn to h i~ n ow huilci inJr~ on ~iait l
May IO. I 853-n 3-6w
$7 00
street, betwueu the s t orus ol J. · . \.\' oodbn(igt,,
o.nd !\I. AbPTHt~tlty, Ore.ms it II PCt-'t--~ury to uo u ry h iJ
E, C. VORE,
ol<l frie n 1ls a nd cuStomPrs whcrn ho may h eucc o r l 1l
now receiving a fine and well selected stock of
l>u folllld and ,A,hat In~ has to ~ell.
[ SSpring
and Summer Goods. He kindly
At lh.e. t1cw Sadt.il1·r,s tshop o f G,or~e \V . ll uuk
thnnk!: his custom en for their pa tronage h er eto~
will Lu fo,lod t ae l11rg,"'!-. t <luJ O t;t ,u:sii1 tf!leHl or ,nfore, and would invite th eir p !ttic ulur attention to
ticl~M in h itt lin~ ev"'r ,,xhil ited tor RU.It- in 1hP cou111 v
his present tstock. He h qs always ou hands a varieof Knox . 111 u.t,i i tion to l ht· bfot·k of l-i~\rue~;;nu J
ty of ne w, one and two-horse W..1ggo11s, and one&,
Suddl6 1y ~ood::1 h"'rdoltlrt, k,·p t fur su._le by th e s~ Li
two-horse Bt1g-gie11, which he will sell on timescrib, r he uow o·trn~ Ht 1r1,nt bttrl(tt l lH', u Pnpe1.1r r
Two or three town Lo.ts in Mt, Vernon for salelot of 'J'RUNK4 , ' 'A L f:,;l,;i, , CAR J'I.;T ::l ACl,t= ,
~•our town Lots in Som6rset, Perry county, Ohio,
Carr ia.9e a n..l l rago,1 tchiµs, ~-c . liiti ti l oc k of ~ud•
for sale, or exchange for personal property, or Real
<l l~s B r idles nud ll ar uei:;.~ iii c-omp le to, un d he ha -c
Estate in Knox county.
no 1:esitu.tio u in cha llenging a co1npa1 it,;o n of worl:.
April 25 , l853.-3w.
with any oth e r fo r sale i a Ca, ut rul Oh io
lla vi n. t
i n h is omµ loy H. nu m bdr of t he best worki:11c 11 , unJ

H

NEW READY-MADE
Another Scientific Wondcr!-I,IPoRTANTTO CLOTHING ESTABLISIIMENT,
DvorEPTICs.-Dr.J .S. Houghton 's Pepsin,the True
SOUT H-EA. S1' CORNF:R OF MAIN AND VINE STS.,
Dige•tive Fluid, or Gastric Juice, prepared from
l'tlount Vernon , Ohio .
E take this orporlunity of iuforming the
Re nnet, or the Fourth Stomach of the Ox, after
cili z0ns of l\fou nt Ve ruon, n11d surround:lireclionsof Baron Liebig, the great Physiological Ing country, that we nre just receiving a sp lendid
Chemist, by J . S. Hou ghton, M. D., Philadelphia, assortme nt of Fall and Winier Clothi ng, which for

W

This is truly a wond erful rem edy for Indigestion, style and superio rity of fii1ish cant)otUesurpassed.
We are determined to make our establishment
Oyspep•ia, Jaun dice, Live r Cnmplaint, Constipttthe prid• of Mt. Vernon, and second to llone in tbe
departed,
we
will
wear
th
o
usual
badge
Qf
mournRoad Notice.
tion,nnd Dobility,cu1·ingafter Nature ' s own meth- west, It shall be our effo rt to mnk~ our hou,s a
OTICE is hereby given tl,at a petition will ing, and in accordance with the usages of our or-

be presented to taa Commissioners of Knox
county, Ohio, a\ their next regular Jun 6 session,

A

B

Attorney and Coun sellor at Law.

LARGE AND FRESH STOCK

R

COLL G

un,l :tll 111-~ ""'

W'ILLIAM C. 1VILLIS

F Woolen and linen goods ot ail descriptions
AS jus t received one of the LARGEST and
on hand, suila.ble to a ll t:easorn!I, whi c h will l>e
BEST STOCKS of Spring and Summer
Goods ever brough t to this market, which cannot sold atasm~ll advance on New York price•.
fail to p lease~ and even asto nis h his neighbors who
BEAM •~n Muo,
may 3, 1853 .
are doing a l ong winded business on credi t. R e·

'

(Correspondence of the Plain Dealer.)
•
\\' estern T1·av1al .
SPRING T o n-N, IowA, April 21.

S W 'M'ag1·n

GREAT El'IIPORIUl\f OF CHEAP GOODS

I

.

THE attention of t he public i• respec1fully
called to the VERY LAP.GE AND EXTEN
SIVE STOCK o( Boots, Shoes, Leather aud
IJiiiih.. ~
Findings ju•t received and now offered for sale by
1
1 J,f.!,
llll ll I& lJ,E 8 ~ W/1ll
l[ •~ :1J
'
--i-il:TOULD say to th e cll iions of l\ft Vernon at their New room , No. 3, "Miller Building,",
Vl' andl,isoldfriend,, thotheatillcontinues wherewillbefoundeveryva:ietyandstyleof
al th e Old Shoe Stand, first door south or Jacob lllcno, n•om cn e, lloro, IIJl•a<'O, nud U,ild,·cu'•
Browns' Watch shop, where he will keep on hand
noo'.l'!!I, suo.m,,, & G.-1.l 'rERl!I.
or dmake, lo order,
Ba·.ts
r.
h and Shoes
ft oj· goarl material Without allempliug to e" ivo ~ detailed deocripllon
an as caeap Jor ca,, • • any o 110 neighbors.- of their goods, they would say that their stock i•
Every body in want of a i:ood article, are invited COMPLETE, and they invite all t o examine their
to call and examine his work and prices; believing goods before purcha•ing elsewhere.
Th eir puriltobetolheir in teresl to h,ve their Boots and c hasesweremadefromthol\lanufuct urersforcash,
Shoes made to order, we shall enrl eovo r lo do good and having adopted th e popular system of
work, and in •nch a manner as to please ttll who
may see proper to ,,avo r me with th eir cu,tom.- '•Small 1irofits, quick • ales & Ready l'ay,"
Give us a call and we shall try to please you uo to they can und will sell at a omall adnnce on eastern
theprice a ndwork.
prices.
May 10, 1853-3-m3.
COUNTRY -MERCHANTS who wish to purchaoe by the case or dozen can rely on being supl'I.IOUNT VERNON
plied at Cl~vel~nd ur Cincinnati prices.
l\f AT RESS
MAN UFA CT ORY.
may 3, 1853

B

c

.

t

WESTEltN }.EW YUltK

LEATHER STORE.

BANNERNEWS &JOB OFFICt

our D e mocratic friends in this region of country.
Qyp1c1<: in \VooowAao's new brick building, cor
IHH of Main and Vine Streets.

DIED.

Cliea p for Cash.~

s h Oe an~µ

New BOOt l

very large supply of SOLE and UPP ER
leather, F ren ch und Am e rican Calf skins,
Vernon and Knox county, that he hae ju • t Calcutta Kip, Goat and Kid Jlforrocco , Cochineal
commtmce cl the above business. in J ones, Gorne r. and Pink Linings just rece ived and fo r sale very
a few doors west of Sp r o ul & Watson• Provision low at the New tiboa aud Leather otore of
Store, where he IVill keer on hand, or make to
MILLF.R & WHITE.
order, 1\1:atras.sea of H air, :Mos• , Cotton Wool,
may 2, 1853.
Tho proprietor of the Banner HAVING furn ished Shuck, Straw Bods, Sacking BottomA, and Loun-

LABELS,
~ FAIL NOT Farmers of Fredonio, Newton, Burlington and Athens, a nd
We respect;ully eolicit the printing patronage of
~ Y nox county, to p atron - enjoy the fr esh and bracin g air of the wood s

Emporiu..m
Gorucr of lUain & Gambier Streets

{tF

Where Boots & Shoes can b e had

od, by Nature's own agent, the Gnstric Juice, place where GOOD GOODS LOW PRICES,
der, we will follow onr Sister to the tomb.
Pamphlets, containing scientific evidence of its
A) VD FAIR DEALING,
R esolbed, That the proceeding• of this Degree value, furnished by agent• gratis, See notice
are prominent ~ho.I"actertstic!. Soliciting 'a s hare
upon this melonr.holy -.;-@t&ll be "signed l>y the
~mong the medical advertisem e nh.
of y~ur favors. ld'suring you, that our utmost enproper officers, ond copie"' thepbf be forwarded lo
deavor• shall be devoted lo the lntere,L of our cu•
the family of the deceased CB to the sevaral papers
The number of persons commiUed to jRil of tom ers .
CLOTHING DEPO'r.
of this place for publication.
this county, during the present month, is 194;
JACKSON & NEWELL.
80 were commtLed for state offenses and 114
A'.\iANDA M. EICHELBERGER,
N. B. The highest price paid in lrado,fo rwh•at,
Siste r Presidi11g Tomplar.
for violating city ordinances . 28 ·of the city eorn, oat, a nd \Vood.
J . &. N ~
SusA:< J. S1uNNo:-. , Sister Rocorder,
October 11 , 1852.-n25
prisonera are feam,1.loa. - l 'in En2.

SLOAN'S
HORSE OINT:ru.""ENT,

Con d it i o n P ow d e r,
FARRIER BOOK,
TANNIN PASTE
A.ND

FAMILY OINTMENT.
Prepared and sold, wholesale and retail,

at No. 40 Lake-street, Chicago, Illinois, by
W.B.SLOAN.
And sold by
ll. 13. LIPPITT, 111t. Vernon.

Cash for Wheat.

w;f l be paid for wheat delivTerUEedhighostprice
st my mills a t Mt. Vernon and Gambier.
Ddc, 2 8, 1850,

DANIE[, S· FORTON .

ln te n d i11g t o keep hi H t-t t ock gooJ n t a ll

t lOlC'f', li6

re spectfull y iu vites th~ peoµ l~ of the co untry wl1 0
hav e b e r e toforo so hi ghly ia.vo r~d lJ im, lo ~i ve h it.u
a ca.II :i t hi e n ow bhop, ti..r• t door brlow J . .l-;. \VooJ ..
brirl ge's f< toro .
IJf;Oft<; !•: \V . H AU K .

Mt. Veru on, D, c. 28 , l t--~2 .-1lv6tf

JOB PRINTING,

O

F ALL Kl ND::i , exoo uted at t h is offi ce wllh

n ea inus sandJe s pu.tch,aud up on the mo:, tr(..u.soua.ble te 1m .l!i .
lllank, of all De sc1·ipito s forsale111the
Banner offic e.

OR •

I

• P. SHA J _ 0

,

P T! Yf' TC !AN AN'D SURGEON ,
F OR'.\1::l the citi ze n• of M\ . Va rno11 , und the

pu bl io ge nenll y, t httt lte has r e w c,:11.d h i-11 offi.co

to the sou t h c:.ei. t corour o f :\-1..du and Che~t11 Jt 1.111 .,
\vh f" re h e m ~y be found at llll tim~s wh uh 1.1.~t proftlr;eion s lly l\ biic nt.
RES J07.:-(Clt 0 11 Chestnut r.trec t , a rt-1 ,v d •.)Ot'R efl:I L
of tho 0 Bc.n;k."
(lJ1Jc .::U.,J:!.--nJ5Lf

...

By

~~~~-~u~~~-·~~~~t,~-~~.-~~D~~to,_M~l~=~~~-:,,~nfu~oy=-~~M~~~~n~~=~2~1~1~8~
0 ~3~M=~~"'~S~To=R~~--~--N~E~W~B~US~IN~E~SS~.~G~.ua~rd1~·an~'sS~al=eo~rn~.ea~IE~~~=ate~.~~~0~
- ~~~~~n~
£ ~@~~~~~M~~~@~Djl_T~ h ~ eOl
~~d~C~lo~thihi~ng~S~to~re,.
1s;a, by J. 8. IIOUOUTON, M. ll., in the clerk'•
~&it:,~
'
•
rt& 'f'i/
'Yirtue of a11 order of the Probate court of l\g ~
~ ~
~
U
!§;;
'E..""'
J1a. ::i::@
Ofilce of
Lo.s\\,rn
l\ft.
JJl~NUF.Ur.l'Ui!:Eltll FINi!UNG!! .
I{nox county, Ohio, to me direcled, I
WOLF
I
d
Another "'c1·en':"'c
Wonder'.
u
;
pose to sale on the premises, in Jackson town• 11p
uow supplied with every variety of st
Rn
,;;I
~ill
l\I
Knox county, aforesaid, on s~turday the 14th day
OT u nmindful of the very li beral pa tro nage
finish for men and women'• wear, which will
CR EAT CURE FOR
· •
lf~i• l\ '
'
•
of i\luy ne.<t, Detweeu the hours of teu o'clock A.
he retofore bostowe<l upou h ie es Lablis hme nt,
· • . An,onrr tl1e new •loci,
-._.i
~~ ~ ~}1
~1Hl3
Trnnolated rkoJll ~•cul>~ovillc 10 l.U1. Vernon,
<l
h f 11
b e so Id a t IIie Iowes t price
r eturns llis sineere thanks to h is frie u <ls & 11 ume 1·•
f
\Ii!<
..
-~•
l\1. anti fot1r o'clock P. M. on said ay, t e o ow:A_R"
·
11
receipt
of
a.n
i1i11nense
stock
of
Goocis
:Ii.a.ox
~o.
,,..,_
at
tile
Lyb1·and
EnildiJJM~•
.
•
b
•
th
qua]
1
1
'y ·,11 be fou,,d boo ls, shoes and rubbers, such a.i
ous cuslomersJ and rnos t re~pcctfully i nfor ms the m
•
'-'
h
v
ing describeu reul estate, to wit: erng , e e
have never been offe red iu thi~ market at low figselected ,vitb. great care, ~vhich t ~y are conFA 8 lH ER 'l AND uuJivided tenth part of tho foHowiug dcscribt,d ream.I the citizens of Knox coun ty generull y , th1:1.t he
urcs . Laco boots, stout and gossimer, fine fancy
•
HOU
fident has never lJeea eqn:,fed lll quantity •tyle or
ANU F ACTUR ERS,
'
~
al es"te s·,t,1ate ,·u sa,·d cou11tv , a111J beiurr the north
hnsjusl received and opened a L ARGE ,rnd wall
r
h
b
J
·1
b
o
,e
and
!\tERCI-IAJ"i"TS
WITHIN
THjs
CIRCLE,
=
•
b
gaitors, lad ies I\..ossut
rouge, w .11 e, r ug ,
price, in OUio.
f half of Lho south east quarter of section nutnbc, r
SELECTED S T OC K OF S P.RING AND
green boots and Polkas, kid n~orocco,_ ena~eled ,
To the La.d ie~,
of which !\-1:t. Vernon js the centro: are i1:1Cormed o lhr~e, township number five , and l'ange number

The People's Boot and Sboe

Is

i"Ji~'r;;~:;1;':.:,;;;."

y.

Q

•

------

~ W
(: 0 0 D Q
By THE Q. U AN 'l.I Ty FOR 1 15 3 ,
ORTON is now receiving unother large lot of
rroods . Call at th·.,, r"eopl•'• S!or•.., aud
lle'•.
,v t-see them b~fore purchasing ~lst.1 w bttre.
J onuery 18 1853

N

1

t::}--Uaff a te1'~R1on iul uf I',.ri-•il_l

infuf#d in_ • rt:.cr. "'n11

•'•'""' o • ·h ,.),i,. r. F l \'t: POG-'?-;o.:, ot Uoiut Jt:•frnabout

~~·i":~•!;•J:~l~~r.~~-~~:!~~-~~t,. Gre:it D::e•Hn, Prlnetr,I•

of the •••• ·ri,-. J1ii1· • -thc .-:o!vent of til e )'oofi , CJ'lc

P1.1rff1·

...
, . l'r.,.,rviae.an.i lltimulaliu~"gChl oftt .• !'ton,ach and
1111 ,..,.tiuf -: . H isedrnrti•d1'1om tl,o VL:,..sttve ~toniaeh of
U1• ox. tirn!:t fori::in"' :rn A. rWiri~! J Di2"f':stive Fluirt, prcci.~el y

,,.,ir

' ••• ,1,o nu tur.:J G
J 11 iee in iL, ci,cmiru l powc,,, au,I
- · - - - - - -- - - - -- - r,irn ii.:, d n!! • rom plcrn n nd perfect tmt ::titute f? r it . . Uy ~1111
t ~nd i r t1.
•id n( t l1i , p r~:1;.ir11.r.ion . tlic 1wins a1hi lt!Vi iiJ o t l nd 1~c:.t1011
ind IJu r... n•ia a re re mo"P cl- ju st ... , ,t.ey w ou ld be by a
H E Ne w Year stvlesof
bonnet• , ri t,bo 11", v~ I~ , . . . . . . . . . ~romarh. lti1 dom, ~ondora,or
I'
or •l"IP' ie,,cur·
J
vet t rimmings, silk buttons, braide•, lace,, "*I'"•~• ,,f l.)t:t, Hhy, E1uaf'ialion Nnvous Dcr Hn c, and
'

T

J i'o r t11 e

fri nges , &c. , ofeverycolorand~ualily,•t
·
J anuaryl8 , l8S:J.
Noa.TON'•·

11,.,..,,.,. con•nmp:io11,•upp1.oeiltoh• on t he vergeof tl\e
1 ,._.-•• 1'l t -SdC'nth1c Evi,len<'t'npor. wlir"hi ti 3 buscd , ii1
to tne hi.., hH t dfl: >!rc" f'" Ur :0 11~ a. nrl r~ mn r kn11 le.

Uren ( : n o d ~.
" sei~utille Evid e nce ,
OHA tR
B
F
h
.
I "d
R, ron Lie h i:f in hi • r cf-chra te,f work on Anhn"I Ch~mh'-,
areg•, ' r 9 nc
mor ine, P • 1 , l : J. -.. y .. : , '.\n ut ifidHI •d i :! _~ ih·e flu hl. anaN>,ou• to th•
1
6
n e w st;~:t1~;:~!~l'~~::::,s,C~ ~~~~:~
~h~r;fx~r~; !',~1:h ~!~eri~:.:'::t~~
E agle, and \'arious othor priuti {rt,m 5 ce-nts up,, at tktu or fond, ume•l and P1:_ 1i1 • ..,..rn t.• 1,ofu11.eJ,C"har1r•il,
Ja n u arx_ 1 8 , I B53.
NoaTO~'.- ~~t .~.~~;:'ne•~11~:~~•;,t.•~e wawe wanner H Uniy ~ 0t6h1 L• in
Hr. c.,.,,, •• in hi, nlua'•I• .. rt,i••• o• the ••rhyoiolor,
Embroide r) o f ,·ar io11 8 K i11d1 .
., llis••• i,,11 ," 0 1ouvu t hat "• diminurion or 11,. dn•
OL L ARS, u ndersleeve • , chemezettil , na ndker• qtt•11ti ty o f tJ•• t;.;1trie Jui• i• a i,1om ine1,t a.nJ 11.ll· pre •
chiefs hand•e titche<l an<l embroi<lere &c., co- ••Hi11r ran-• of un,1e1,-J1. ;" and l,e ,1a1u lhat ... di .. tin ,ot•· t-it r,ro ··•·•~or oru.l4ihl'in.e f n London, w h o "'"es ,~nerely
In g c heap at
No&'l'ON'i .
titft ie t•d "· , ti.J thilil ,.om 11laint, t1ud inc ew-er,-tfJjM'll .,_. ?o
J a nua ry 18, 1853. _____
rail. l1:1.t '"rotirse lottiet;;,o1trit J 1111e, 01 ••-•i i, ed frou. 1 U•
Gentlemf' n A ttt•n d f
1i'Vi nr •1.1imul ' ",.-hfdt 1trov•d eo;u~ct•ly
HE largest and be~t a11sortmt"nt of men• At~·le
Or. Gr al am Author o( th.- fa r11ou1 work• on " '\"•1•1ahl•
CilSSirneres, broad cloth8, overcoatin.g, elo ... k.~ fltf't," ..... : .. It i:,! • r11111a rl11ih le fa ~t In ph y • iolou·. th•\ 1h•
b
I
d
d
I
••0111ad19 o f anlm1I• tna,. e,._ tt'd in w • t •r. impnrl to lte
1
~:~'ta ,us\~~~=: hi:t~ ~~~ps::';:~:ti~~i.".,rs~i:.~~~c~v;:~ :~·~•;~:~,·.:~0
,f,~~i;~:n·~~·;~~·:t~':o"~:::
i ng a t the lo wost figurt1 • a t
Noa-roN'e.
4it!• r•nt tiona lbt:l uatu,al di1Hti•11 pnK' u • .•·
.
J
18 1853
t" • IJ 0 " " ' • Ai:en r, nmit!f'l• Jw . .. ri1ui.-• Ciuular , 1 ratH.
~~y_ ' _ _·_ _
CiYini:: • la.rre aimH111t ui tilc1<-uuli t 1nhl11IH'e.•lruilar h, 11 ,•
A n other Lnrge ~ t~.k of Grocericw.
ahowe , rn::.rth.-r " ' ith report:• uf tcwun•• bJ• c.urn1 rrotu •ll

M

~\:~~~:~eek: !~~;,;:;.~a'~i~~'t:!:'!t~11~1;;i~~/f

C

::t.~:;}~~'-~f

T

:f'~:,t.i°!t~rr,~:::r

-;;:.ucn
al'\ sugar coffee, te,,, mola~1ei,, eyrup, rice,
ginger, pepper, nut m<'ge, tobucco, ipictt, rai-

paruoru,. t:'nitf'4'1 ~~•tu.

&e.

•

•

•

•,

,-._J

A~st1rt111ent Of

fJ

: ~~t~n~ i~~i~~::::
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cc-:!~:::y
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at Mt. Vernon.

Ne,v !,nd Rnl"n(

anti silk

E

U

Ne,v 1lToo1.en

i

;,::t

,

4

",h-ic:;4~~:d

.A• • tt Y •Pe P" I "1
JI
n,. trou::hton ', p., ,,.in Jiu proi luce, I le mo•C mar.-,. _.o•
s ins , licorice, currants, fioh , and eve-ry thino- the effcCT4 1 in r11 r ii1c t iil,..-• of Jte Hlit y. E1ua,.ia1ion , .\eno11•
,.,
ll~eHo~, 11 ru1 Dy•P'"JJttc t:on1111uptlon. Jt i• impo•~il'>te to
p eople n eed for sale at th e lowest fignre1, at their ,1.-e tile dttail• of ra • _t • in tt-e ho1lt•of t b_i• a.< htrtinmtnt;
0
o,~,~~~ :re; l8, 1s53 .
No1tTON'I COJlN£R.
~~x°f~~~~t~E·~:;::i~::~·:;·: i;,•:~~:1~·~Ff.~~f:::tE: 100
brown, greeo, blue aud blacll
P e r fumery 11.nd PftnCJ Article111.
an4 th• curu wert no& 001 7 rapiJ • nd w 0nd 1tfut, but vu•
clo th • from 1 ,5 U to 7
per ya rd ·
AN de Colo"ne,
Hau le'• & Ruesoll'• pornarle•, D1Rnen,.
175
Mole ok.ino, velvet•, ohe&p• grey,, oatlib
Jt i• a 1rf'at "V•r1Jo114 antMotl', aftd rartira larly u~f•I (01
bear's grease, lilly white, chalk ballt, ahavinll tan,lonn to Hilinn• dl.ord•r 1,iytr Complalnl, F••·· and
nett,.
h
db
cream and soap, transparent wash b11-ll1, eau ln•t~al, A,:11• , 01' 1,,ullv
1ru1.-t1 t~e,11r •nd , rue. and th•e••••trtru 78
Blay
and bleached barJ, w itean rowu
14
d h
I
1 1
·
I"
0
ec ao1m
1 db•w•i n11ea'·,rd, enav_1e1,,rnasu,dfi~0•0 1t hoobtlr1,usre11d1~,inf; amn:,,~!o,
black and figured aattin •, bro50
..
d lhe coo fref' ""'e of:ud•ut •riiritii lC ah.uo,c rcum• il• ,
~
~f
I {"
J·
·1k
d ovenals and esseucea, a t.
NoMTON's.
~'~al\h 1t'ifh 111,,..mp., n\ ,1 <' ••
·
cade • a.Ltins, · er1'1li 1 ' •reua me-•, 11 1
J anuary 18, 1853.
O 1 d & I • au II e • C'-: • 111 1t la I • I••
~c. Crom 25c to 5 ,00 pat.
1'hNI J• no form or olJ " omarh t OUl p latnl• whleh H
"' e clatm to have the l rre•t and moat
Cheap PubticntiAn~.
•oai•
aot • "•m to nuh and r"mo.-e al onu1. 'l\o ms.iU r
e legant • tock of the above goo<la e\'er ofNCLE Tom's cabin, Fow(.,r '-~ \\' ell'• puUli· t,ow ltad ti,.,, m~,- h, it 1h·•• in•b.nt ret;er ! A 11in =lt- ,l u•t
fered for your tnipection.
1
1}p~::J,:e'rc 100 bale• Silk. lero) 11 , Rul>-,unci, Chen:u~i, auJ othcations, and h u udreJs of olhen for •ale cheoip- ;!11; : ; :1
"u~1/ 1
~ 1r~t~!".'r~
e~: 1
er than anywhere in ceutrnl Ohio, at
maneul. rnritv of Jllood. and Yi i: or o( l•ody (ollo'f a
er guod rnak e•. • tout bib.ck nmi coloro,
J anuary 18, 1853. ____~___ No • TON'III.
1tilJ.. and wor»tf!J gs.loot.ail, &c.
0 ,- 11 . 11 i• parttcu tul1111:rerr• n~ In f'U - • u( \au ,a . \'om• !
c::,

A.

N

theTal1beorevew':,ll1Job1~goe1., b•nd ready made and furnished tern, containinge.boutsevonty Pightacre::1; and also
..,
....
f h
t
t
f
to order, Steel aud Cane Reeds, Hand and Power part of Iha west half o t e soul Il wes quar er o
Loom "huttles, Hcddles, Comb plate, Card cios.u- section number two, township uumber five, and
.-.
•
1
ers, Picken, Oil Tanned Picker and Lace Leather, range number ten , coutaiuillg Llirty lltlle a~resjMach,·ne Cards , "'Ia,·Js , Cord,·n!!,
&c.
&c.
being
the same lands owned by Christian .oau.gh•
"'h
,n••• .111 lils 1,.fet,·m• .
Cotton \Yarps of choice brands on beams,
y n i_te ....Terms of saJ vone th ird ln hand, one third in
fast colored and stri[Jed to order---A 1so , arus 1u
"' third in two i.·eu.rs , with in teres t
C
d C
one year, aud one
bales and bundlei with culored arpct , an
OYer.1
I
from said day of sale.
et ynm•.
JOHN S. l\foCAi\IMET,
F·ttetory
Gu&rdian of Isaac l\iorri•on, Ull Idiot .
ff
90
II i• also announced thal there ii in progre.. of eApril 12 • 1_853
S:.3,c•c:__ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
recl ion a STEAM WOOLEN FACTORY, de·
,,Imin i strator•s N o tice .
signed to do all kind• of Custom Work for lite -NOTICE is hereby given, that the 1rndersigned
counlry, in Carding, Spinning, 'l'wi•ting:, Weav•
ha• been duly appointed and qualihed by the
in!!, Fulling, &c . Wilh additional .\hchmer1 !or Probate Court, within and for Knox county, Ohio,
..,
h
l\:1anufael uriog goods to order, an<l otherwi~e, t _e aiii Adminh,trato1· on t h e estate o f B nrzi II a Vi/ i tris,
hoes.
whole filling up t1 vacancy li0 much Hooded lil thL~ deceased. All persons indebted to said estate i1re
Gai te r•, hoot9 , ,lips, white, bro nze, black and col• locahty, to which the couniens.uce and patrou.o.go notified to make immediate payment to tho urade rr --•
'l
d b 0 Y•·
of the comm110·1ty is solicited. It hru found favor oiu-ued,
and all pc.rllions holding clairns against said
ored ~ieB,
., l,H es au
~
Linco Gqod!I .
with the mo, t influentitd of the citizens, whose estu.te, are notified to present them legally proven
Bleach~d, anble3.ched, and colored t:ible cloths.from lively interea, iii duly apprccit1teJ. aud publicly ac- for liH:ltllcmeu t within ona year from thi.; date·
50 cent& co6,00, Iriri1h iiuen •, dra1>e1, cr;uh, d0tley11, knowledged .
NOAH BOYNTON.
band-kerchiefa, &c .
The moat atrict ende~vors ehrtll be made to have
April 12, _1_8_5_3_.-_11_5_1_-_4_w_ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __
Opern Flnnnels, ~1rc .
aJl re,.u:t.for the goo<l of tht, community who••
Adminiwtrator's .Xot i cg .
Pink, oran"
.,~, g reen, mdode
TVORK A J.1.
i" D O I&.
T?DERS NOTICE is h ere b y givt,n, tat
h t h e un(ers1gs
I . d
fi ana Iscarlet Opera Flan· GUS To.~,,.
_rL
nefo, white n.u cl c o lon,
a nne a.
will receive a nr~feruncP in the bm,iueH.
L hoe been duly appointed a.n<l q u11lified by t h e
.Millenury Goods ,
' ]IJATtlIAS CU)I:UI~ S.
Probate Court, within and for J;:nox County, Ohio,
Dennett silks, sat tins, velvPts, &c., sattin 8, marcel 9 6"3
5•1 1
ai A<lmi ni :, trator on the estah, of Jabez D. LovoI
I
"blJ
Apri 1 , l a
n ,_ Y·
lanea sarsanelts and crapes, al co or•, ri ons, - - - - - - -- - - - -- - ridge, deceased . All persons indebted to said es ' arli fi c,a
· Js, wrea th ., p Iumes, & c., bob1·n°tts
}'it}
ru c hes
~
'
late , are no tified lo make immodiate payment lo
book~, 'rt'fll<la , wha,tiibones, blond• and laces, straid,
u
Dy L
.:,
the untlar~.igneJ, and all persons holdiug claims ti ·
Floronco, Fraiich lace and fancy bonnot» ov<>('I!
READY
I.A
AD
E
C
L
O
TL
II
NQ
d
fi d
h
..
lH
r
·•
gtlins t sai elitu.te,arenoti1e t opresenL t em 1e •
&tyt~ .
pll)' prVVdll for i.etllen'leut wi thin oue year from
\'eile.
I . OPP EN H E IM,
,hiodato.
Plll LIP W. LOVE illDGE
Lon.,", 1hort ind love vei11, • e: reai ya.riety froa
E"'
d
II
Aul·il 12, 1853-1151 •4\V
AVING ju,t received a N ~n an "'" tie
r
50 ceut• tc, l0,OO .
ReRdy Made C l othi•~-'
h:~oco~e:~uRf1A£el r
A Jn-, i-n_i_•_l_r_•-to
- , -, .- N
- o-,-,c-·-.,-.- - - -,ve are prepared to fornish to orde r every a r ticle
h '\\r
f 1\I .
d v·
t
l
iU t' NOTICE ii!! he reby given. t hut the under1igned
11
1
of meus wear and of c,ery quality a ud style fr om ~::1~ 011 , {)~1 0c,o;:i;~eovare~ ~ 0?t~~II t;:~: 1 foer° c~~l~
ha~ Leeu duly .ippointed and qualified by t ho
lhoJowool prico to the beo\, we h~ve an expe rienced •• lioo ral price• a• Ibey c~n be bought at relail i_u Pl!OU.\TB COURT ; withiu and for Kuox Coun·
cutter a.. isted by a number ol firot rate Jo uru, y- any of lh• larger ci \ ie• In lhe Ea•t or Weit.
Iii• ty, Ohio, a• Adminiotrator, on the estate of l\Iich ·
men which enables Ui to eet up good" in gooJ 8
f h f ll .
·t
r
ael lILJ.rroJ <locen~"d. ALL per• ons indebted to said
,
I
.
nr
i.,tuek con!'lish• in par t o t e o OWUl£:' l e,u• o 16 .::&
I I
t"" d t
,. .
ct· t
t I
in good 1tyle .a.Qd at s 1ort uollc~ . n i arct prnpar- Jy made clothing.
e1t a dare no 111e o m11in:e Hume 1~ e pay men o
ed to furniah
.F ine Black aud Dr own Cloth, ll t e!u11 , Frock, the uodtlrail:"ned, and all persons h oldrng clt.ima
l\leu• DreH Co:rll!, 0'fer Comt•• Sack,, ·Pant11.
and Sack «.:ot1.t!oi , lJfack and brown Sati n.ct Coat..; a~aim1t sai<l estate, are uotifiud to present them leVe • ts, 11oclu1, craTnh.
T~-eed& and Cf\nimere Cuat• of all siz13 ", colorli gi,lly ,,,oven for uotllemeut wilhiu ono year from
Boot •, 111ip1, gaiter••
aud varictiei; Linen &, Gingho.m Suwmcr Cuill• ttd• dule.
JOHN HARROD
J{11,til, Paullflla, etraw' Ko~!uth and ~ilk.
of varioui qualities and illy le •.
Shirtat, drawers, bosoms anU collars.
S
T
J. California C loth
LEVI HARROD
Linen
handkerchiefi., 9loc&s.
and
p:ttili::~f
qu~l:ty,
~ Apr~2th,
Boy, clot.bing of evt,ry &tyte and ~ui~b.
color to suit cushm,cu.
•
8 _b_e_r_i_ff_•_ l'_11
J _le- . - - - -- - Jlro\\' D aud Bleached ~Uuslin1, &c.
Cloth , Caiiiin1er" , Cashmere 1 C•liCornia ph1idsI
k
I d
y
Patr ick l\l oore-, ~
llY virtue of a ninth Yen•
\V • have an unu • n.llly heavy ,toe. of • tape ry Silk, Satin, i\larcatlle•, aud Silk \" eh et eat ••
"""·
di to me <lireoted from the
rood .. , broa•n and bleacheJ rood• of all widthtt,
Shirt•, Under • hirh, Shirt eolian_, Handke r• Solomon \Velker . court of common plea11, of
driH.i, tickiu~•, 1nintlii, gini;-ham •, check.a, &~.
chiefs, Cravl\l•, Hat•, 'f'r u uk•, Voluie~, - Cur- Knox county, Ohio, I will ofter for aale at th~ doo r
i•anht.leooiei, &c .
JI
A:
I k .
pet. •~•, ·c.
h b
d
t of the court houae in :Mount Vernon, on
600 yard• tweedti1, CD.liiimen, litrip~ii I c 1ec •, J&nee
A 1l of which can be had upon t e C8t nn mos
Friday the l3th day of llny next,
"
and ,ummor iiil1Jtl'• for lOe to 2,SU V"r liberal terms. Hii clothing i1 made in tho be•t !lnd behve~n the houra of ten o'clock a. am., and fou r

we would imy, that our stoc klof ~rel!is g~ods, _rib•
hons , bonnets, n'.,lo\·es, mitts, l0iJery, tr_1mmmgs,
l &
.
t
lini11gs, lac es, needle wor ~ c., is supenor o any
,ever offered for their inspection.
To the Geotlcn1en,
lhat we can afford them u f u II assortmen t of"CI O th ii.Ii:" ready ma de; a Iso, soc li:.s, cravats , shirts ,
d
t ca,,s
sto,-.ks
rawers, co II urs, h its,
~ ,
, ! boots ! shoes
· '
•lip•, fJ"llitors, &c., in short every art1c_le which go_es
.,to make up tue outward gentleman, rn greal vanety and style .
Dress Goods,
THE TRUE
Brocade •ilks, oilk tiss ues, berageo , berage delane_s,
delaueo, lawn•, poplin•, ginghams, print• &c., JU
<'feat variety
@Ra G.&.STRIC JlJICE.
"·
·
Shaw-ls.
White and co loro<I crape ohawls, blaek and colored
Prepared
fro m lh n net , or tht!: fourth 8tom:1c.h of.the !)•
i
1
I
I &.
aft-er d lret t ioi,s 0 1 ni.ron l.iehi!: , tlie. ~r•n1 Phys1otog1c.•I ,ilk cio ., broc rn, ong I! iaw 8 , ~c .

DIGESTIVE FLUIDI

u

lJll l!!J If

lb

rv~

,vall Paper•-•Paper yoor Wall• •
ORTON, is just receiving from the manufat:•
turers the largest and best selected lot or Paper Hangings over oflered for sale in central Ohio.
Tho People's Store will not be undersold-au ex•
amiuatiou ·of prices aud stock will •atisfy yo 11 of
the grea t truth.
March 15, 1853.
Spring Gootl "I for 1863.
first o.rrivti.l comprisef!i all that you w._11,
Chf"mi• t. l, y J, "'· H1,uit11•HI , ''. l) . PbiJ:u1elptila, ra.
of o.nd bf'st st,des-rem~mber that NoaTo~'• Thi• t! a truly ~o ·•,h riul rt-n1edy for lndip:6tiou,~1.;1~~,,
• 1• , J rmn J trf' , "·"''1 t'•>m J•lni n t , Cor\lili,:.atto~,, ,rn . e I.·
ts the p:a.ce to find everything you want.
lty,ru ri n? 11 ftN , ~•t 1 r,.'•owu 1uer l,od, by Na.,UJ"lf iO\VU
1\1arch 1~ , 1853.
A e ut , u 1.. 40A-itrk Juir•
.

'rHE

lfU lfU U

will?~·

cu•r~111\'S Prop'•1'etor

s.

J.

N

Vernon!

DYSPEPSIA

•

calf auc.J seal skin lace hoots, Misses n.la1t~rs, fod.1l1cy
shched and fo:ced, children's and cac ;;.s 1n en eSI
h"
valicty ' and ia a word e ,l ·ery t mg necessary to
.constitute a full and compete nssortrne11t.
, ve need not say our work is as good ns ever
·
m ade, that is a fact ,ve 11 k· nown intI1i• commun,ty. C a II at N or t on ' s an db y your b oo t s an d s h oea.
- 1853 .
l\1 ~re I1 1 a,

p;•st Great Arr1\1al of Goods in

e:::y'

&i,Je, tand

cto·•fY~YiNt:;Fw;~;·~~dDI~SClltll;1~16N
~1nnnfactured to order, aud warranted to be made
,· n the !,eat 11)' 10.
OrPE~ HEm',; XEW ·C1TY CLOTJIING STORE
Is the ploee to g•t lho wort I1 o f your mou~y. ,·r
you wit! only call anJ. OI,.uninti hi~ 1,tocl.i b~{ore
purchfltiill'-! eJ»f";wlii re .
!\It. Yernon, AJ>til 5, ltl53.
n50tl
_____
DISSOLUTIO N
t-.. I>A h.'l·. · 1-;usn11•.

'1,HE

1852

:.~s~ :~-,"~~

~~:t~ :.w~~;.. ,~•;ri:~~

1
;;:: 0
;~~:r~!i1: 1
lyiug an4l being in the county of Knox and Stille
of Ohio ~nd det1cribed as Lhe Eno I cud of 1he North
Ea•t quurlor of ••ction No: ~5 in Town,liip •e•en
c1ud u~ucre
• ten t'&\inu1teJ to coutain thirty-fou r
acreri1 mor• or le1t1.
T. , .. ADF., ~ht1rifr.
p

Ap ri l, 12, 1Et52.
$1,50.
~-------------1•rubate Notice.

l

~umlffli:J;JR ~OO~iSl@

\ Vh ich he offers to the public a • CHEA!" as the
c n1<APEST for It EAD Y
l' A Y.
H is stock consis ts in pa rt of the following orti•
cles.
F in o Cloth coa ts of all i; izes , color& und prices. Pants aud Vests o f e ve ry kin d , pr ice, siz.o und
col or , from the fines t satin do wn to tweed.
S hirts, under shirts , shirt cola.rs, lurndkerch iefs,
g loves cravats, &c.
H e a lso k eep• on haud a
large assorlmeut of
A
Trunks, Valises, and Car).let :Bags of V&rious
to be a ll t ha.t it is r epresented , an d n o mistake._from his long experience iu the b usine1,;s he hop.es sizes w h icli can n o t fa il to meet the wunts of all
w ho 'wil l ca ll a nd examine the m, a ud which will be
to be able to ealisfy all w h o may wi•h to p urcha•e
solt.l u po n tli e m ost rea.~ona ble tor rn s.
anythi ng in h is: line. .
Remembe r t ho OL D CLO THING STORE iu
Repairing dono fo r c as h on ly, and m us t bo
the cor uer room of Wood wards n ew brick building
paid before lhe job is t ak eu from t he shop .
I•
the place to get m or e th o.n the wo rth of your
BENJA MIN M c CRACKEN.
money, or in othe r w ords the pince to get thb- best
April 5, 1853 .-n50
::i:n:: ~ ~ ~ ..di!,_ :m:: ~ i!!!D•

T

HI<: subscriber hav ing pu rchased th e old a11d
exteusive C.'\. RRI AGE MANUFAC TOR Y
in 1\'.Io un t Yernoa, of J ohn A. S h annon , is n ow
p repared to fu r n ish earring-es and Bugg i es of
tho very bost a11d mos l improved atyles . He has
secured lhe mos t skill fu l and e xperie nced wor k man, and has take n g rea t care i n the solectiou of
all his niat6rials, aud will

W AlUl :rJ!

m~ TFI

IfilK

Fa ID i l YS Upp l YSt Ore.
TTEEPS on hand a.t low:prices , all kinds of fa. m i-

CLOTH! TG OF m rERY DESCRIPTION
Manufac tured to orde r upon the shortest noticu
an d warran ted to gi ve sati sfactio n or no sale. The
p ublic ure in v ited t o call a nd exa min e my stock,
belie vi ng I ca n s uit l he m as to qu a! ily and price.
Good Linen Coo.t s !or sale a t our Store for One Dollar
Ap ril 12, I t!53.

l l ~ ily suppl ies, such as flo ur, Buckw hea t do.,
Potutoe111 , Butter , Eggir, Cheese, Beau,, Apple• ,
hams , dried beef a nd ve trison , d ried fruit , lemon,
and oranges, fish , lard , candles, s ugar, c offee , ten,
rice , soda and cream tar ter, spices , sa. U, madder,
AT WHOLESALE.
matchee, mus tard , fresh tomatoeii, brooms, bnskets ,
Arra nge me nt• have bee n mndo with h eavy dealpruneil, r aisins, fig11, and a t ho usan d and one oth or
er• in C i nc in na ti a n d the E ast, by whit:u th" unfiiing1, to u u merous to m en tion .
persi o:-ued c a n s upp ly country merchants and othA prii , 5, 1853.
e r•, ~'i,\Vholesa.le ou the..1uos\ desirablo terms, full
a s lo w as the y poss ibly can purc~asa g oods themGr11ff"
AN 'T t,., beat in th i• n eck of wood• in hie st ock selves, the reby saving the expe u•e• of a trip lo lhe
Remembe r tha t all work manufac tured nt
of No ti ons a nd Toys, 10 co me a nd b u y for c it y.
m y store i i warranted an d cl othes manufactured in
G irl, a nd Uoy•.
A p ril 5, 1853.
Cinciunuti und tho East I do not warrnul.
\Vbo wouldn't • a ve 2 li p e r c e nt in t h e ir
A. WOLF.
C11o d le E x pe ns e s !
A pril 12, 1853.
""1:;l" T DLL yo u can certain ly do so , if yo u c omo
t' t' and get some of ou r S tenr i.ue Cuudles . One of the•e ca ndles will last in a fam il y l wo weeks,
l\L CUNNING H A M of !\It. Vernon,
give a br ill i•nl liJih t, a nd m ake no grease. .!-'or "{](T
\ 1l' • Ohio, a ud Moses \ Vhite n ow of Mouul
Qai• at
G11.AF.F'' s F rull 1L1" SurPLY S·roRE.
Vernon, late o f Ciuc iunati, Ohio, have formed a.
April 5, 1E53.
1i1oited copar llu1r8hi p purs ua nt lo the statules ol
lJri e d F<\ncy Jlam •·
t he istato of Ohio , for t:le Lrausactiou of bu siu eijs in
T 6¼ ch. pe r pou nd. A very n ice artic le at l\loun t Ven ton a s BOOK SELLERS;
1
j\
Gn• F1-.. s FAMILY Sur•rLY STORE.
STA T IONERS AND MUSIC DEALERS
_A_p_r_il_5,~5_3_. _ _ _ __ _ __ __ _ _ __
unde r the name and. fi rm of \V . M. Cunniuglu1111,
F re• h Or11n1;eo an ,I Le mo n••
and tho.t the porties inte rested in said fi rm ure \V .
UST receiYed 1:1 ix Boxes of fresh fru it whi ch w e I\L Cunn i ngh a m who i!:I a genera l partn er, and
offer for 1rn.le a , wh oleiale a nd retail , at
Mori1es \1/ hite who is s pecial partner, that l\:Ioses
April~• 1853.
G R AFF ' S.
W !li te is lo contribute the sum of five lhousaud
dollars in cuHh to wa rds the common stock. And
E .1trt1 Fam ll y FJ o ur.
t
L \V A Y S on haud a anperfiu• a rticle, which he said copartn erii1h ip is to co mme nce on \he 8 th
day of Apr il 1853, aud ler miuate on 1he 8th day o1
f Apr;Ts,~853~nlc::.m• • F A>II LY SUPPLY STOR€, April 1858.
W. M CUNNINGHAM,
--- -- -l\IOSES WIHTE :
) •' arm ers J, ook Ile re.
n51Gw
Da•ed M t Vern on , A pril 8th 1853.
IIF.N yo u come to to wn to •ell your provi sions J·ust {.'.ive th" subscribe r a cttl l ; t hey
~
jreucrnlly keep a rew dtt11~s on hund to-gdive<lfor b1u tte-r, erg11, ln rJ, i,.pples, potat oc a, beans , rie. opp es ,
1\ t:W WHOLESALE
and shoulders &c ., a n d t here you can al:.o
r;et the cheapest and bc•l lunches for yot1 r dinner.
A11ril 5. 1~53 .
G 11. AFlt 1 S

C

Norice of Limited Copitt'lnership.

J
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·

CUX 1NUlI AM'S CO LUM N.

\ham,,

noon:.

STORE.

r

partu~rship heretofore exit-ting between
TOTICE i• h~re-by giveu thnt th" followinl{
,
. . , ,
W. M.CUNNINGHAM,
S. F, Yoorhi ..•, C. K. Voorh 111s .snd .\I JI.
Exticutor• au d A<l111i ui1tratou have filfl<l ll1e-ir I
Gre~n " nd Illa c t.:. f c a.
7 H O L ESALE and re
Runu"'r, rn th~ Hat a111l Ca.p bu1111t- "s, Ill the 11ame accounts and vouchert in, the office of the_Probat•
RA Fl•~ invite,. the atten t ion of Tf'a Orinkers
' ,, ta il deale r in Books
of S. F. \ Toorh1t.•a, &, Go, 1., th11t day d1:.1o lved by Court for the county of Kuo=c., Ohio, fo r t111f\l af"t~o their !HI pen or Gun PowJ e r) Youug Hy St•
ti
o
ne r y , ch eap Publica
tti,11, Cr~n1p• , ~or1:uu1or the pit of«h• FHomuh, lll. , , ~11 I
_., . - ~ .,\c.
utual cou,oul utu.l all j>Ur~Olll!I ttn0\\ 111g t,\e u1- clenrnn t , to wit: John Dawaon, E.J:ecutor of t he aou, l mpe rin.l a.n<l .Black teas.
.
largeandsuperiorlotof Eng1i8h,French,aud af1•ru.,1n1,low,,.olJH a; te o fthe1Hood.HraYlr1eN,Lunurroceru.t t
t: .
m
'
f
fR JD
d
d
Ct 1 C
A ·15 1&·3
ti om,, !\l usici:i.l lnlllrum e nls
American stationery for lPtle low, tt.t
n•.. or flpirih , Dopnn,l•11•r . ~1u1uiahoo, \\'tid,he-.-,h10 150 Package! Orle:ab •, PurCo Rlco, Joa(, powdered stslvt-• iuduhtt11I or havine: accou11Ls ••dth lih.1.t<l irm , ~jtatE~ o
ul I f ahwson ec~~~~I 'aCnd
10.dr e.s ood·
pr1 '
J • - - - - - - - - -- - - - M usicul M erchandise, aud
B
•entyt:oluunH.-,~uifitf .. ,& • .
i audchrushedau,:-ar.
ar0ruquo;:;tedtocaltand1ticltle.
per ,xecnroro t ee&tateotr.ia!, oopt"r e-ec11:1e'
11"'
~iuary 18, 1853.
NoRTON's ooa: STo~
Dr f1011,1i1on P•11•111 i •ol1i h' nurh· aU,he d••l""r• In 100 t; Id
•
nd ~lolaur •
:,;,, F. YOO RB [ES.
aud Benj ., min )lnucr:rt Admini~lrator of t\e e11ntc
,·
•~~l1,t ~ r BIH
~,:-~Q.~
. •
_ Fuucy Goods .
M t. Vernon, Ohi o, 1853 .
AR..,,I'\TAL O -L,
1'17'tt'lrn;•rrndpopuh.r1111'!1lk in .. ,t h ro11:- t· ontthel ' nh.-d
- o eneJruy••
•
.
l
t
t
W.Jf.RU r N~R.
ofFranci&D.Porte rdeeea&t,J;whichsaidaccountli '\.TOU"' ,'\lalw.1.Jiifiu<l:itG~.\HS~.am1ly. ~up
Fl'ESII
"""
.l""li
_..,
lltaLH. (t i ~ pr,11.ut"d in Powti.r a n 11i •1 r'!ulJ t"orw-aud le : \\ e ahaJI continue to keep our u~ua a!~or mr,~ I
C. h.. YOOUfll~S.
file and will be (or hf'atin.! on th• firat I .I. ply 8tore.
Apnl 5 , lb.J:.J.
~
iJ!.., Q
Pr•&4'·ri1)ti011, Yit1l1 for th • .... o( Phui<' i•_,i•.
of Yaru., battio,ia, carpet s.nd cuverled warp, twine
are now on
.J (jlfT l' U ULJ SJJED.
Priva re Cirrul•n l'or 1J1e ~•• or" fl h r • •r l•n~ . ma,-"• oh- , 4'c., Cotlee, tea, lob:icc"l, pa inti oila, terpf'Dline1
:P.fareh 21,
:Monday o( _June next, and continueJ fr~m day to
1..,,u au d e i: t~n fi ne .l1ue r ic1t u. rl'ubn cco .
A Stray Yankee in Texao, by Paxton up countr}
T the People's Book Stort', embraein1 all the lain•II or nr. llou:hton or )11• • ::•ut•, dH,• rl~m1 t f _• wl 1u 1t•
•
b
d" ,. &c ~ol• }t",ather fi•h
day uutil d1iipo~ed of, ,1nd auy per•on 1ht8rtu,tod
7 }<~ emok.ers, call au<l get some of this delicious L e tlers.
latest publications at lhe lowest price,. Call pro, .._. or 1n•J1an,iio~. -nd : 1, i 11 c l h• au,houtin u,,.,., Yllit"f&r,_ wrne • ran - 1~ ' f' ·
U 1 d'
TIIE UNlJEH.SJG.:-iED
may fil• written exception• to the iiamfJ or lo auy
o.nd buv Uncle Tom's Cabin, the Cabin •• it ie, ..-htrh tl1e f l11il11• or U11• new rf"111edy a re han4. ~• it •• of ail luud1 1 wotar lune, . our. sa , .tar eoap
f
,
wtu~•l a. t
Gn,\s1:·'s.
Cou~in Franks Ilo u se h o l<l or sce nes in tl.i.e Old
1
.,_
not• ... nt1t rf'm11d _,, 110 o hj ert io n e•n h • niffd •~•iu .. t i•• chNN bardwaro wooJ • u wo.re, crack:sry, Klaiui, fla•in,_- pnrJhal!!etl the above name(! f"~ta~liehrnent, itvm l IJOreo pnor to •ell ""meat.
A p t il 5J 11:'!53 .
_ _ ___ Dominiou.
A un t Ph illis's cabin, Frank Ji"reeman's barber •hop, u,e by Phy.11 ici;,iu1i1 i n n1i1 p f'l"'l& ' 1, 111 tanJhac and r•i::utar pr•c. 1 b &.c
will contiuue in th busiueaa at the Old ::Stand, an<l
SA:\JU EL F. GILCRF.ST,
life of D r. Ch nlmen , by Moffat.
N orthw ood , aud olher popularworka perlaioiogto ,; ... Prir •.o"••••flarJ••rho"I•.
I
' ·
Ten~
manufacture a• h•r•lofore.
ProLal" JuJ i:e, K uo~ C u uu ty.
1 am now rec•iving
sl avery . T hey can all be had cheap at
~ O i1<:: n,-• I h h1 !- E.-ery l,otcle o( th• renuine Pe,l•io
.•
. I bl k
dh
~lay 3, 1853.
Eclipse of Fa ith.
J a n uary 25, '53.
NORTON'• Boos: SToa• .
te a r, tl1e wriu ..·n si::-u~tur• of J . . Hourh1on. ,·. D., ,vie Younc hJ•"'n, ~unpow<ler, imper111, ac an
y- from New York. a Lnr;.e A11ti.ortme.nt of FUR,
Lal,or aud Love .
proi,ri~ tur, PllilaiJelpJda, l'a. Copy •dzhtand "l 11Je Mark eoa from 50 cent• to 2,00.
,d
fi
rm
of
J
.
A
.
Graff
&
C
e.
,
was
this
day
disAustralia aud he r Gold l\linc1.
llllle of i:.,0 1 ~~tote.
U S T r e.ceived, livu of - Ja-;hon, H,;:rri10-;, u•nre~.
j '
Sundrie • ,
SILK, PANA)lA &. PALl\l LEAF HATS, ai
UJ Mrn 1ual con•~ul. The book• will
Jus t received au d for sAle by
C u NNINGJ1.&M.
JOTICE i, hnohy given, lhttt on th e -i lh day be 1u! tlsolrnd
Scott, Adams, Clay, W eb1ter, Pier ce, Fr~nk~~
-~~-~t~,~-R \N I Carp.-t•, Oil Cloth•, Ma•iu~•• T~ble and Stanci a fine •Hortment
A PS of the latest llyl~a :intl
lt!d by .1. A. G ru.ff All k nowi ug ch,.11n l'l elves
April]!), '53 .
of June, A. U. leJ,J, the t e.-iidue ol fifty &ChH iuJ-,1.,tt,d will plea11e cull a nd >1e Ltlc tf1t,ir accoun t, , li n- wild scenes in a hu n ter'a life, Froat'lil Catlifor· l:louut \ 'ernou: C . C. Co n well, C'O• -•oetoo; J . l\ \\.Uaon, eo,-er•, Oil Cloth, ,voel and Lmi"5 :St.- tut• Uaioone, be1.t quality·, which I will off~r 10 the old patrons
ni a 1 aud other book • of adventnr•; YuaU ou the !liewar~; Ueu.ryY~rci• , Miller•t-.ut1,
[waJll.'~~-:, lJ
Di • h ma.tr •.
and public io general) v1.:ry cheap.
Pl'3&iH call at of l.uu.l off the ff(!!'ll part oi Lot No. twelve, ( 12) in and tho•e h&ving claim • will prcli tHlt them to th"
The Youug :\llina' Friend.
the 4th qu•rl<r, 9th township, Knd Range lwol•• •ul>,criber.
h orse, Liebig'• chemistry, and other work• on•:- - E
March 29, l8!">~.-n49.
ol<l •ldnJ.
Far Off.
in
Pik.e'
town•hip,aft~r
the
<lower
of8arnh
J
ohntto
n
,
ricultu r~ and domestic economy . l\ln. Hmle',, NE\V TUf AND COPPEil S.11ITH STABLISH· _ - -- - - - -- - - - - - - - : : - : : - - - :
:M. II. RUNNER .
Near Home .
J. A. CRAFF,
widoW
of
Adarn
Johu111011,dtctaseJ,
•
hull
have
lt~en
Chemical Field L ecture1.
l\-t r3 , Leslie's. Mrs. Crowau's, and otlu,r boo'L.1, OD
April 23 H~i:;3
nl ' "
S. B. SHUMAN.
a,h1iintd and au Bume:iitead 11ot eACeeding fi•e hunc ookery , and ht1ndredso f othor worko, uuful, en·
AIE T .
ti
J \I
J
••
' ·" .
.
Just recoi ve<l al
TH E Il ooK STORt~
2\It. Vernon, April 5, '53.-n5il-:Jw
dred dollarlil in ,,n(ue, sh:1ll have h('t:ll • et off lo •aiJ
Annua l of •cienlific Dl,coveris fo r 1853.
t ortaining and inslructive, a t
Sar•h John1on and th e miuer heir• of th• aaid
J'all aod. \ Vi n t e r C1u 111,ai1, 11 J& ;;2 .
Tales of the Soulhu rn Do rder , bv Webber.
J a n. 25 , '53.
Nouo1<'1lloo& ST0U.
Adam John•on, decta«d; will be •o!.l to lhe high•
Remiui:4ce11cee of T h ought an d ·FeeJing .
_U
_T
_ N_A_l\1_'S_11_0\_Y-m-on!h l)-,,- H~rJ>"r, Knick;:
••• bidder, a l public Hie, 011 the premiu •; Ono An entire revolution in 1'rade-l ntenst
Y oung Womans Frie nd.
_
hocker, Gleason, Dicken'• Yauk•e Notion,,
F•rSler•,
echnaics, Profes•ioaal, aail lloe
.t"Ui.. ".1::t.~
half of the purcr,Me money to be paid at lhe time
F or p;ftle a t
CoNNJGHA M ' s D o o K sTORS.
A merican , and Greoloy'• almanacs, comic and otb•
resl or lUaul<iud,
·
n L'J)"En ~- jl ,
Excitement, d~fyi11g Competitwn at
or ••lo, 11nd th~ reaidue in Mio year, with. intersiit.
April 19 , '53.
er recent publicati on• for sale cheap at
"'\:TOU will ploue ta-i<e notice tha\tl1e under• igned
J'..H, ' v
' .JJ.C• .\ 1 'll ..,;, vO S.
By
orJor
of
the
P•ohMe
Court.
Ja u. 25, '53.
NoaTON's Dooa SToa:i:.
I. hao taken the large and commodiou • ,vue _
l 8~:l.
WAHNER l\ll LL.E R'S.
HUGlI BLAKLEY, Exeeutor
Houoe in ~fount Y•roon, and kuown u the No~lou 18" 3 •
'fi I ' \ "
f'. ,,., lfl
._,. ,._
NLY see calicoes from 4 c l•. to 12}6- Good
of
J\ dam J ohu• on. decea,~d.
Ware IIouao, and i• uow prepared lo pay tho h11h•
VII M P ~ - <>i "'-.IRI.
•MM
-wool delt1ines a t 8 c u. ; cat.1ti 11 eh, 25 cen ts; all
MILLER &. ADA:'.llS, Alt'y , for Exoculo r.
IS J"UST R EC E IV I NG THE LARGEST, BES'l
edmarket price Ul ca•h for wheat,corn, ry• & flour.
WlLL A1TJ:."fD TO THI:
oi lier goods eq u~lly ch e&p.
May 3d, ltsJ3-4w.
IL L not sing in Mt. Vernonthi, Fall, snd
Selected , a nd c heapes t s tock of Books,
Aud Further,
S .\.LE AND PURCIL\SE OF
Oe tobo r 26, ltl52 . -n29
t o compensate our citizen• for the great
S ta tio nery , fancy Goods, e tc ., e tc. ,
0 ' fl.our in FJonr,
S~•11ldF
any
penou
wi,h
to
,tore
e-rain.
Grniu,
Fi11h,
i.taU,
Ph1.ater,
&c.
Adn1ini~trn.tor's
Nottce
.
JAJ\IES HUNTSBERRY & BON,
d l ... ppointmenl, I have been Ea,t and bought th•
J A NU A R Y 1 S T, 1 853 . E VER DROUG HT T O !11 0UN I' VERNON (
oa,d ware Hou .., tb1y can do iO free or charc• 1
r
L C
.
l argest and bestselected •tock of good, ever broui:bl
AVE juot commeuc,d the manu(octure of for ,tor•c••
JOHN B. " rt•oa,
· &BIHL,
NOTICE i• hereby given, that the undereign20 P e r c ent lJ ellu c tion,
WAN ' S T reali • e, now E dition, for sale al
t o t his town.
Copper, Tin , and Sheel Iron Ware, in hi•
And F II r u, er,
, HUR?N, OHIO.
ed hao been duly appointeJ and qaulified by
N the Is l Janua ry nex t, I sholl reduce the priCuNNl:'<GH AM'• .N ,:w B oox S TORE.
AlUONG WHICH JU,1 Y DE FOUND,
1tote room on !\lain atreet, }ately oc-cu~ied h,J Should any penon• wi • h to come into competitio_n _!fare~ 29~8a3.-u49~6m
_ .___ _______ the Probate Cotu·t, within and for Knox county,
ces 20 per ce1it. on my lurge ~tock c,f wiu ter
1-',b. 1853.
3 0 Buleo brown Sheeting•.
lfont.berry & Blaae, onedoor:,South of J. \\ •Hor I .. ith me in the purchue of any of the above Arll·
t
1'
Ohio, •• Aciministratoro 011 the estate of James dre!s goods, ~ha wl 11, clo ths, snt iuets , t weeds, and
17 C&ses bleached Shirtings.
Grocory,andimme<liMelyoppo1iteWoodwardllall, cl••• Ibey can hav• the prival•c• of • torinf the
Park, deceas,d. All pcraons indebted to said es- jeans. Ah10 on a large stock o{ sholfhardware, t o
OUNG Lady'• co mpa nio n, by M ar gare t Coxe
37 Bule s battings .
~I o u n l Ver II on, O b i o,
nm•
ofcharte forolor•;!• orob.ippillf 1he aame.
JOll'.S" ·w, SPR,\.GUl!, AE"eDt,
t&te are notified to mak• immediate payment to make room fu r spring good a. 'l'ho lil e in scnrd1 of
lI•wltstone ; Reuben l\l ed li co ll; S nrgenl
15 " E• white and colored Carpet Yarn.
whero t 1ey are pr•parod to fnr1111h all who may I
1•, 1\' A.UUJ.: .
11(
fi Id & Sandu•k cit R . R. Co. at
the undor1ig11od, 11nd all peroou• holding claim• Bargains will pleaoe c all a l
li re of Henry Clay, by Horace Gree ley; Podcota'
lU
Cotton Yarn, nesorted No's .
fevorthemwiththeircu,tom,withauyarlieJeuaual • \\'.ill keep on hand Lim•, \\T ter Lime, Plaiter,
an• •
,
Y
agaiuat ~a id estate,_ sre notifi ed to pres•nt thorn
Dec. 28, 1852.]
W AR~rn MILLER'S.
Doughier , for sale a t
500 2 to 3 Bush. Seamles• bags.
1:,manufaetured and kepi for oale • I •uch .. 1abli1h- l:,'iih and Sall.
·
hURON, OH ·
d their l•g•lly proven for •elllemont within one year from
Feb. 1853.
CuNNINGH A111 '• B o o& SToaJC.
J2 Doz . Bay State Shawlla from 2,50 to $10,00• 111e11t upon the moalaccommodating tern11.
BARRELS prime N. O . l\lola•scs and Stew I
H. P. WARDEN.
The M. &. S. C. IL R. Co. han opene
thi• dato .
art'i and Swi f t. 1 • golden syrup. 50 barrnls
~0 J'iece• black and fancy colors Broad Clotl11, Th~y have al• o in otore, and for •ale, a croat
March 29, 18a3.-n-19
~o•d t? Hurou, whore 1 h•r hove l>rge au<l conv:n
MOSES MARQUIS,( Adminiatra• ..,.
in ACKERA Y ' S n,w w ork •. Th e Luck o .
N. 0. , Por tland, Por to Rico , Crushed, Coffee , aud
~ - ~
- - - - - - - -- - - ,out \\ aro -llouoe1, and will receive, store or f r•
JOSEI'H V. PARK, 5
tor••
100 " black and
"
"
Cauimer• • riely o( Eastern :l!amtfac\ured Cooking and AirDuruy Lyndo11 , by \V. M . T hackeray . Hen
loaf sugars; very cheap by lh e barre l, a l
3135
Sa.tinetsand Tweeds
ti,rht Parlor Sto'fe•• euited for burning eitb.-r Ytood
1 !
l. l{
word property upon the ri1am• term, alii ntSandnaky .
April 2ith, 18j3,
no. ~.
ry Esmond, Esq. , Ly Thackeray; ju1I received al
f I Il Cf !! Il II. _ll I\ Il 1l 11 C Of
J\la~~ P•chge• "Caro J . W. Sprague, Huron, _ ____
- - - -- - - - Dec. 28, 1852.]
W AttNEll M1LLE11.'s .
.50
Fancy Vestings.
0 ; otone cot>I, of the neateot and mo•t opproYed
Feb. 1, '53.
CoNN I NGH A M 's Book 1tore.
-- ---•lyle•; abo all kinda o( Stove• monu(aclured in 1iHE undemgned havrng erected machm•r! Oh,o.
_
A.dministrator•s S!tle , ·
1 7 11 blackSatin Vestings.
IFE
nnd
memorials
of D auiel W ebste r, twc
thi • pince which they will oell to cu • t.o mou hand- \
and engaged 111 tho manufacture of PRlN 1
l\lareh 2'J, 1 a3.-n49-6m
_
HE personal proper l y belonging •o the eotate 5 0 0
S E A ML E S S B A G S;
40 Cases very desirable styles Dre•• Goods.
vol• . Priva te life of Webster, by Laumau_
•omely fu~ni•hed, on the moot reaoonable to~1111.
E:R'S INK, by Steam Power, al the Foundry of C
of J amoel?ark , late of Plea1an t Tp, deceaeed CHEAP, a t
ARNKtt MtLLJm's.
27 P ieces bJ.acJc and fancy Dre•• Silk,.
one vol. ; For • al~ a t
CUNNINGH AM 'S
All kind • of Copper, Tin, Drau, Uritauia, and Cooper & Co., in th, t!'"''\ of llt. Yemo 11 , i• preNE\V STOTIE AND F}Rl\I.
conoiating of Horse• milch Cowo-young Callie
December 28, 1852.
497
Prinls, from 4¾ to 12};;'. per yard•
Feb. I , '53 .
New Book at ore .
.50
Red Flan n ela.
IroD Ware eonotantly 00 hand and for sale.
~•r•d lo manufacture NE\\_ S, BOOK, and CARD THE undersil,l"oed hovin!( form e d a partnership and Hog•, Wol,l"Oll and Wagon h~rn•••• Buggy aud TIIE BE_
S_"_f--(j- 1-.-4--C- E_N_l_T
__S_U
_ G_ A_ R,·
fhcy will al • o manufacture to order ev4'ry thing INK of the very. best quality, at :i less cost than
by the nnme of Vincenl & Brother, have open- harnesi;, \\' heat growing iu tt~ field, ,1/hettt in th@
10
Whi t eaud Yell ow Flannels .
!.)ROSE worlt s of Ba rny Corn wall, a nd Poem•
that pertain~ to th eir bu•ines•, with ueatncH and they can be obtarned~t any ea stt, rn manufactury, ed a. new and well assortt:'<l S tock of Goods, in the i:tuner, Farmine- utenalls of every kind, household
the beE! t 7 cent suga r in t own, can always _[ o f Barny Cornwall; j ust rccd ved a nd for 9tt le
'29
I ri,;b Linne n .
diepl!l.tch. Give them a call and eiamine for your- and at t.be.>Wort es t notice: !-le keep8cou~ta.ntly ou villag-e of Bro wusviilu,Brnwn township,consisdnr tand kitchen furuiture, one Clock, 0116 ,Vatch, JU.
be found at
AR:,iER 1 11LLER's.
75 Doz.Silk,Plush,aud Cloth Caps .
Feb. 1, '53.
CuNN JNG!I A M'S Boo k store.
eelve • whe ther llunblberry & S on' • iii no Ube place band a 1?'6lleral lilllpj•ly oi New s aud Book Ink. of or Dry Gooda, Gro ceri eft. Irou, Nt1il s , Gl.iss, &c., tle gtin a nd one Land warranl, anJ other prope rly _ De~11ber 28.:..,_1_8_5_2_. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
175 bags Rio Coff•• ·
:lASIL
by
W
.
Wilk
ie Golli us ,Jus t received and
to
got
the
foll
value
of
your
mon
ey.
diffe
rent
qualities,and
al
so
of
Ca
rd
and
Job
Jul.
of
&,c.,
whi
c
h
Lh
ey
oll~r
to
th
e
public
upon
the
most
here
me
ntioned.
All
tho
pllrsonal
propor•y
70 Che•l• Young Hyson, nnd Imperial Teao,
1101
1
-;,on the Ludies-••a large and splendid stock ~ for oole at
Mt. Vernon, June l, 18.:;~ -n6•yl
l difl:'erent colors aud qoa li t1 a s, a ll of,\ hich. he will 3.ccom m od uti n ~ h:rme. Call al the new ilO re of bt~longing to tlie said estra.te will bs sold ill venduu _[ 1 of dress goods; r ic h silk velvets for man tillus;
100 bb]s. N . O . Sugur, from 6¾ to 8 oonls .
l''eb . l , '53.
CuNNINOH Arit'e IlooK S Tonx.
1011 upon the mostaccom rnc,da ting terms .
Yincent & Brolher und examine their stock and at the late rei iJ c nce of snid deceased on the Garn- rich figured brocade silk.[ the latest sl yles,] velvet
2700 lbs.Crushed unddoublerefined LoafSugar
All order< from a di stance will be promptlylill,d I t"rm•, bafor• purchasing elsewhere.
hi,,r ron,l, two mil es caot of l\rt Vernon, on Friday ribo1u, gimp \B.ces , a ud a general variety of trim29 box.,.s chewing Tobacco.
· T II R A S 11 I N G l\I A C II I NE S
,ui,
World'• lacon ics , or th o bes t thou g hts of
MADE AND REPAIRED AT
'
Printers 2"enerall y a re refered to thedill;,runtOf
R. ,\t. VTNCENT,
.\lay 2 ~th. S I• to comma uee ,.t 10 o'clock a. m. n;iin gs fu r dresfiefi a t unusually low prices, a t
42;;0 lbs. Spanish Sole Loather.
_ the bes I •111llLor• , by Everu rd B crkely; just
Ml
C:
i,' U , 1.,;
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Ott~.F1cx in the same room h ("ore t oforeoccup ie d by
Ma:n street, four doors So .u th of the Kenyo n
CrtRISTIAN l\lUSSEU a nd
Cherries , Rhaspberriee, well, and ci:dern handy.- GEORGE W. Mo11GA", o n the Weal s ide of l\Iu iu S t .
&.c., &.c.
House, secona floor,
J A~IES MYRES ,
Uooms immediate ly oppo•ito the. Kenyon Hou•e, notice, that necessity requires them to make imWe rospectfully solicit an examination o r our
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JU O u 11 t Ver Il O n, Oh i O •
Administmtors on the eslale o( Wm Stricker dec'd. Euquire of Wm . H . .Cochren or the subscriber.
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over tho city Book Slore,
st ock by the merchnute o f Ohio.
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Mi\lES G. CfI A P!\1AN .
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